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ST.. CLOUD THE WONDER CITY HAS RESU~ED IT'S PLACIJl _TY
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FOURTH TO BE VIEW OF A PART OF ST. CLOUD FROM THE SKY UNCLE SAM TO
OBSERVED BY
HAYE AGREAT
·OUR VETERANS
AIRPLANE ARMY
TO MARC'H THl&U 8TBEBT!I
CONUliCf PLBASING PIIOGR.tM
.IT 0, A, R, DMORl,U. HALL.

t;XTEN~IVF.LV RECRUITING FOR
El'olLISTMiNTS IN MJLTARi"8
.UR-t' lGHTIN BRANCH .

1 'h•• •ett•ran•• 11rau11laatlon1 of 141.
Cloud h•"~ urauft'd for a Dlltrl II,·
<)bile rv. tli'e ot l lldt'Ol'DUerK-e du• - IO·
111orr11,v, July ◄ -1n1l h1t•'•' runl)l!Ctl out
a 11ro.rr•111 rhut will be earri<.'11 out In
(I. A . It. lkmorl•I hall rnun..·h11! 11...
J)llrMt.lt•,
Tim p,.......""1011 wll! luk!' plaN• In ttu
11ft1•1wllocl HtlCI will lk• h••11<l1!d bJ· U111'l11
Jolam o ncl th•• Mt. I 111 111I .-tf<1 •n<I l)r11111

WLcu till' W o rltl Wur WRH bec1111,
there w •r e lmt f,•w ulrohrne In tbi~
~o untr;, ~ut we hlHI th o ul!llnd~ of them
wl1!'11 It Pn!led.
Dnrleg th1• wur u greut alrplaoo In•
•IUSI ry grew UI) tllltl tll1"lher great
hrn,..,h of o ur u.rn1v wu u rcrnnlr.e.l ~
IIHll ot tbe ulr •<>rvlc-1'.
l11Jw wuut,1t1ou lfkl' to fly '/ Do you
r c•llllie thu.t tllit rtylnlii uco has u.rrlved
u111l lhttl ttlrptunl'~ or• to I.le as t•oru 111<m
al", nrt.• uutowobile."4·t
•·Ol'llr ibt> re." thou . untls of tlll' c air
1u11<•b lneN wcr,• u e,l.
You tlouhl•'sH
htt.n• N•ocl nf th•• thr illlnlC flJlhtln,r tbttl
wn b d om•. Im• prohnbly you (lo not
know tlrnt mot of thelr,lltull tbl' mUltur" CIJPr~ \\t•1'( ~ 1 11t out to l tt k() 11boto-

nnil
Cll •tttlK•l''4 or ul lll'r url(alllllU ll1111~ In Ml

Cloutl
'l'll1 1 ofth lul JH'P~rNW , ""' ,u·r•ntrt.'11 liy
lh~ H:h•rum•. I tt tullo'fl' ~
l'retrraal.

I

Jlt'1t(llls.
Tb.- l'HIUl'rUij 011 tht.' nlrplurh'H wpr1\

the "~ye of tho orms." TIH\ NtPmy
\\ "" lllllllJI(• l o hldl' uu,tblllJl from tlt(•m .
·r1w. lookt'd <lo" 11 from nl>on 1 n ml mtuJ 1
IK-'rft~f't rt l'ord!i of t·\"P1'Y mt)Vt.\m~ut ot
(L10 0 1.ICffi,\?,

Th<••<' 11l1'[1luuc 11b loJlranhN how,• tl
tht• ODl'fiH-r treucll~@. 01nchl11c-icun fl m •
vh«·<'ru,•u t~. lonl(-ruul[l• nrtlllc• ry, uud
tlw l!!Catlou of many 01 hn thi n;• nc'<! •s•
r111 1")· ft>r u to t.."1Jow.
.\J11~l11JC pbologrnph troru th ah·
wa b nt11 easy. how<'•l'r. It hn,t to b,•
;1'- , ":,.,,,..,.,J uu~
1.i"!Cd'-~, !::!. !'~::::: 7:::..1!
c·1-earP<f l hl' 8Cl<'lll'<' of O<' rlul olwtogm.
pl,y,

Ylpng 'is goto lo II\• llw hlg c11qie In
tiw urm1. C"llt'le 8 ll(, 1~ olo to <10
. w,IIMIA•rlnl th
•1611 the a Id Of thtr,
,rnd lu~..air lt>!CluaUng .... ,.. ,,..,.
ot ft<'rl<tl pbo togrup11¥. 'l'lltr, prodnl'l
of w11r ls nut f, r
tr 011 lv. but It oromls<>s 10 bP <><l'U mun• u ...•r u1 In 1X'Oc1>.
It~ po•~lhlllth are unllrult,•c l. ~• rorn
uerial photo11:repha ,·nn he urnde mnJ)II
beurr thuo h;v old owtbod~. ~·ro w tbo
Air c1111 be photogruphed nnd enrveyod
o th erwlA ln11<.,•e1,. Ihle oreu. con ~ obtulu!'<I romill-ell~nrilve vlPwN c,f great
constnl('tlon p roject~, and cau l)e o bdl•rvert the progh' ~ of th" wo1·k. Ooa st
uUtJ 10 ltt'tttu llnt't-1, rsilwuvs and hlab•
wny•. rn o l>e turllt'd : t■J hart~d sand
hnrs e nd o tht'r duno1• r 8 to uo•l•at1011
~
"
c11n be d111rll'<l. and n half 1tu11dred other u serul things <'OU be c;tooe.
'l.'o tbo~e who ca n oualltv tor U1ls
1't'rvl...e. Uncle 11am a.l<s: •· WLty not be(Contlnul'd 00 =ge ~'our)
•-

,..,w

u lHl\'I' nho1oarauh I lllll' nr ,i <'rlo>• tll • I wlll 1t01ll'Mr In lhP Trlh1111P
Ti "o rnilllP from Hn Ml11>IA11P n•lnc
1'lw 11h-turt• '-'how" u ni:\ a f'°''l'i' Ith"- '"'" 11C rh tow n . hut lt a-lv( Mich l'lt•■ r ,h•rnll i hnt 0t 1011h 1 who ,1,l t Ptf thf"' dty ln
int.·l't•tlon, 1 n
n Jf, t II fu1r ull•,L or tht1 ~1'""'11 , r .,. f ,lut&e1 , 11(1i-r huvlng vh' Wt1 tl tht- ·ullr(1 t•rh.•~ of ukturt" mntl from th\: ttlr nl )()\"t.• tl1t• tnwn.
f\ldu1 ·1•~ \\ l'l (11110 " In lil-Ul't'1" ·11111.c t,~ I\'"' 1,r r:u• Trlhnm.•.

1111~• \\l't•.k..: u,r11 In t h,,,.., t•nlo111n,. H.
twtm; :u·r:t 1i:•~l fol' lw h11 ... l1H
lll<'U
l11•n•, (u,a•il In mnlt.•rlnll~.t. Ot ht'r 1'1·111
I ht• Ohrit•rro11 t' n1·ru1un•ll 11~ t1h,l\·t• ll v

Tl,r, ahovl' 11 r,)llrAm i 11rruo1<•cl h,v fln 1 H' l •'rilll)C ,it ~I. f 'lowl. uo l'ht l)oriHt'
<1Nl••r ,it a 1~1111rultl1'1' of thr h1et1I Unintl f •l ••ltnttlou ot llw 1-,ourth watt ho lu•h l
rmy t th e lh•publ h- r o,1, the 1-oni mantlt•r anc l •11 l~mlln1te ottk••f'il nC In thl ~ C'ilJ
'J'h \ t)WIH1 r1' ot f h~ t o.•11J l 1)~'!1 Ill •
wl\11-h havr hurtrr of lh<'
li'brtH, 1111.
llflllnM> th !'"(• pl11•·!'M will lit' elo""<I thru Ne ...,.__ ('..,_Ilea.
1•1ao~ tM a hl,r Fourth of Jolt bar- uyl tbl' ,,.,,, e s ceptln11r Cl 8LIOrt tttu(' lo
be<'ue In St. t'lood. memtlont'd about llll' 111nn1l11a ot the ~·ourth .

.I
t sabbath "
Union Services Begin t1ex

l:r ,wn's l'llrt llt'l :-lotntlu:r :-id•'"•l. ll •" 1"
s 11h•n,ll<I ocnislun. 'rlll' <•hlhl r,•11 ho <I
, thl'lr Jlttrt• 1,, l)('l·fP<.·tlo11 11111I •11•1 their
c work wn nrlPr!ully writ. Iii'\', an ol M r◄.
'l' ht• M l11l~tt•rh1I ,\ ,.,,,.tt,m ••f H! "" r find IH•n• ~ lnl'ltP rtelll r11r u•l'fnl H rowot hllVI' " '•lrk,•d follllrullv 8nd 110rd
t•1 .. 11d <whh.-h ,-. 1 on.• .. l•l1 ('4 thr- f'hrl~th,1 m•,,. lltHI huuohw 8.
tlif"n.\ nwl rlu-:i,y t'"rui ht."'A"h\ ltl ~r-.\ Hi1.)m1.•
I
I
I
or 1hr iv•nlf~ In llw ""'-'llt•nt wnrk
111 .11111,,t Mr•' l1h•1•ll•1' · a,r., P r,•• 1v1 ..,r :" trlt'hlt' ,"" ulnr mom,hl rl nl1eellh11r or t1,,, tlunf' h,v th e 1'11lldn>o. Tl11• c•olle<'tiou
,. 11,n· 11•• o t , "t· t vl ••• nrrun~••• ,11r n t· a •,., , nt wn wlr n t ll' oas t o r·s t••r lhl' t'lill•lre n'• rund wn A g .!IT, whlr h
uni o n •• •·••11lng ~•• r• ""' tllru n11t t h,• •.._. ,11. I:· I ut••• ln r en•nlu,:. Thi' Clf!olr• ,., rlJllulv I• n •111arlvll,l.- rur a ,wh••il th e
m,1l 11 l11ll uu rnwr 111on1h•.
In t th1• ,·h un: 11 w••rt> rouorl t o ue In ex• @b .P of 'that o t Urown 's ' hal)l'l .
l'h,• rll·•t ml'f'lln~ will II:,• _nrst fl un - 1""ll ••nl c·on,tollon . Onr of uu• in olrlntr
Thi' SundH Sehool r l• •• ot Walter
<In)' rn•nl111c, t..•,rl11nl11,r Ht , :,lO o't'lo,•k, 1 .ua lt"r• w:u tile trnuounc-emeot thal the Arrow mlth .;ijoye..l uu outing at AlliIC 11,u w••nlh<'r Jll•nnlt•. th,• l<f'rYI" ' will 1111111•:,: <lt•ht I• nn mol't' aml tlrnt th!' ator lake hist w~k
l•• 111 On!. Oro•· " 1•irk. H nor , II will , l'l~t1l'MIII'<' cl111•11tuent• • n• In th hand• ll
·
1 1
1
I , .\',~ ·:n~~.~ ·1/io ~~- ~•.:::ni;_~i~\1~ ~ 1'.:,1r, j or .~' ";.
~~ i;-,~-1~r1~iw ft•rmal

I

"
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V

•
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,\l'CP."
('P. OF u,; Oll~ f)F
/\TIO S ('0\IC ,\NT MEAN
THERE WUJ, NOT Bl!l AN\' MORL': W ,\tL"l IN THF. _,ORI..O.

On th,• ON'A@lon o( u, e IR11lrll[ ot th<'
\l'l'&lY o t l)(•ttc•(' Ol'I Wl'etl I he> l-111h•n1 ,•
Ill<' ttnd th•rnrnnv /Jun,• !!II) . Pre I,
/IPnl W00<lrow Wll •on I ~•w<I nn ft<I •
(ln"II( to '""
lllMlc-ftll lll'OOIC' urac l na:
tbom 1,1 e11c lorw•• •n<I a t'<'t' l/l th!' t rNtty
of l)l'H•·•· 11ml till' l~lvenout of the l!'AIJll<'
or natl•lllij wllhont r honace o r N'ffrva tlo n . Il l 1111' ...um In full
u tot

"'°'

low" :

M7 t·eu- Oeun~:
Th<' t,...at.r ot oeaeo haK been
~llll<'d, U It I• ratltletl aud 11etetl
UPoll In full anrl ln f'rc n>111•N1 tor
lbl tllrm.1, THERE WlT, L nm NO
IIORlll WARl:I IN Trtfil WORLD.

!t 11

c;

;;;iv r

tr at, In the dn•

ll and obll,ratlOD.1 It lml)08'8 ul)On
Of'rman,v, but It ht llll"<'Nl odl... bf'•
cuul'II the ..-ronra don by Ocnnan.r
,nw,t oo rl11bt<ld antl repaired. lt

uic1udtttt 11ulhiu11 llu1i. G\. 1.1.udil V can
not do, "nu ,11.,. c1u1 regain her
rl11httul Ht■ ntllnr ln th!' ..-orltl by
prompt and honorable tultllllu<>Jlt
of ltll tl'rlllB,
A.nd It I" llltlt'h m Orl' th11n 8
t1't'11ty of ix•• N with Oerm1111y.
0

It llhe rall'l'l 11r•a t tH.• opll'• wht>

ba••• ne•Pr
the

ht-tor.• been ahl<' to !Intl

,uy lo 111.-rt1.

IT tJNIH-1 ONI fil t'OR AU, A

01,ll ANO INT(ll, ERARl,E Oil·
llllK I NOFJR WIIICII l:IMAU,
<JROtJrtl In' HEC,l!'IRll
M~JN
(11')l1U> UHlll TOlll l'l!lOl'LEA Oil'
URl!l.AT l!lMrtRJ))R TO l:lfilRVl!l
Tlll!lllt AMBlTIO ti" R l'OW1'1R
AND l>OldlN(ON,
(t H•OC'lat, tll fret! 80Yf'mlll e 0tH
f!l lbt' world ln •a ll'aCDP Hlru which
the.v pu.,,._ to WM' tb<'lr eotlr<e
pow11r to mainta in PHl'l" h:, aat11 -

....... rlcbt .... Judtt.

IL ntukf>M l11tl'rnotl11n11l lo w " n•
utlt ,v. •u 1mo rt rd hy til e uutllo rltn•
t h 'f" lllllll'I Ion
II """" IIWA.V \\' ilh til l' rhi:ht nt
('O tl(IIK'l!t, n•ttl reJ• l the P,Jlky or
Hlln••ull nf l. 1111<1 l!llbl<tltutr8 11 lll'W
cmlr•r omkr whkh t.a••l<war.l IIA •
1l11u~-11111,ulut101111 wlllt'h have not
.vet ('()llll' lll l)Olllll'<i I consclOUIICll' M
•nd 11«11>ll'll who en> N'ady tor In•
<l,•~ndence but not yc>t qulle on••
pared to dlapeue with protertlo n
anrt suldance-.ball no more bl'
NllbJeetro t<► tb.e domin11tloo •~d
c>llploltatioo or a 1tronaer oatlon.
but hall be put under the trll'lltUY
dll'\' lion and atfordeJ the b<'loful
a1111IAlt1,Drtl ot 10,emmt>nt.e whkh
untl!'rtake to be -n•lble to the
nptnlon of manklnd In the l'ttll<'ll•
11011 or lhl'lr rasic b• acceotlntr the
•lln'<•tlon o f th<! INurue of nations.
I t rf'CocnilMljl th<' lnallenablP
rl•ht~ ot notlonMllt.v, the rlchte or
mtnortttM. 1111rt th
nctlt.r ot rett11Lo u beli~h and oractkM.
I t ln yi< lh• l)i•lll• lh11t • hnll rn ...•
lhl' lntt•~nur.., nt tbe world from
unJutt and ,eutlous l'08tralnt1 and
hlnll111nN.'II Ind J)l'O'l'ldl'I for f'Yery
~,irt of wtt•rnatlonal lnle l'l'ou""'
lh t will r l!'ln8f' th!' lltP tit 11'.I'
world anll tom 11t artlon !llr t>l'n fl •
N'Ot anion or t'l'ery kind.

rt turul•bl'• a11aru1t- , uth a11

w ,1 re 11~•t.'r arin,n not ~v~n (~ntt-m
plall'd l'or lb• talr
tl'l'alml'nt nt
all ..-ho tabor at the dttlly t1111k11 or
tit<' worl,I .
rt 18 tor th.II ""'"Oft that I h89"1'
11111<e11 or It I M A ORFJAT (' RAil•
4

'l't!lll lfOR

NP!W OROl!lll 0)'

Aflf,UJlti.
'l'bere LI 11rrouod here for cwp
aaU.tal'tlOII, tml'l'f' .... l N!UIIUra-.
aad coafld4!1lt bope,
l4lp4,d :
WOODROW WILIION •

IG
_________
___
A-----,--e---dermans F_____
or-ed___T
O 11eep
ar
'-'

l·•;~~~::

President 01 United Stales Urges Bis
,,ounlrymon To End•rse Peate I
Treaty And League Covenant

or Ille ('ltur, •h,1~. cll r('(•tl'<I hy Mr. l'll<~. lo11t•nln" ot the Rnnex about the tlm• ,·
11 Is llflpt~I llrnt tlw wh nl~ r-o mm twl· of our 1wxt t.tuarterly cooten1Jwc•, whl 1 •b
'l ,f IIIRY 1•0-nl)<'rlllt' In 10ukln,r • UPt,' r u t I will , .... _Rhn ut 111,,_ tlr• t Rurnl•v Ill Au rhr-.(' n,..,.tln,rs.
,!Cllhl.
111 • L111ll~ Altl Is Plu1111l111r for
'' .\II t,."' r~ o u~•· un1munPl' tlw m l n lMl,•r!il 11 ,li(1' t.1111 1l uw.
~
lot c• h1111(P, "Hr<' htvlle<l tu nllt'ntl. g,•1
v~ry glo,1 tu n•p,wt thnt o ur
1111• hie sing, ond " " thr .. t•rvkt' thnt . Nunc lH, ... h,.;l .uperl,1t~11J er,t. J &me·
•1'111 he1wflt all l'l"l!ll<ernl't l.
Clort, ls ,n1pr11•' lng ,u11I ~,.,n
hP
nhout nirnt11
We grrfltly mi,c. l'<1 him.
Nl'.W~ OF Ll\'INO TON Mt:THOD . ,\n r!rur' IK J>elnir mDd to hul,1 11 ,
1ST P'.PIS<'Or1\L CHl'RCR,
htttll l•mol .c•rvl('(' nt 1he c t111r1'11 "''"' , The W o rld War wu ~ hr.1u,rllt to Ill
M1111d" .I' m•lrnlug. rorents ha • lng t> hll - ••n•I PXA<'lly !Iv<> year •ftrr th <' n•>ms•
l<'unlrlt,ulNl .)
llmn .. hum thP.f d<>•lt'-' t o buve b•1>- l •i 1111tl<1 u or Arduluke ~•••r,lln. ntl a111I
MmHIH,v ••h1 ht wn• ~<10,P ruluy p,·1•n• 117.1'•1 '""• r,'Qu l'•led to hrlng th~ru n 1 two 1<'11r!I au,1 two tlaps or1,•r the !lest
11111, hut WI' hall a tine Ut• n •ll•• J,igt t h,•' 1ha1 !Im<' 11 r 10 """ the llO St o r at,uut II Amerkao tl'OOP laud ~d ln Fniuce.
1H11 11w, 111111 th!> con,rrl'tl;atl,m w11 s •u r -1 \\' 1> IHI()<' It will h,• .8 very fllw servl{'('. 'l ' he A11,1 rla 11 llelr-d pp111-..•nt w.o• ~lefn
' prldln,rl y htrl!I' for ij U b" •10 ru1y ni g h t
'l'hc '\'lllllllt<' unit prn ye r mwtl1111• 11 n• At Harajc•vo 011 June 28. llll4 . .
'l' ht ,,., ,,111' ho<I rn m<' to tbe "pworth 1·m11 lnul1111 with 11n>at Interest. Thill Is 1 The fl Nt contingen t or A11wr1r n11 H•ll·
1.,•a,:u<' 8ntl l'l u 1111 Ull'!'tlng,. 811(1 lhl') tilt' lrtl'fll "' ""k or th•' world •\\ Id ··•'II· •llt•rs rtl o,('mha rkl'd In ••rnll()l' OU June
J11•1 rl'lllll inl'•l fllld blltl a l[OOd tlut••
11>n11r.1· e1>h•hrH1lnn 111 lh t' city or
:!'13. 1017.
1' h•' f :pwoMh l.eatru<' ~avo u '""'"' 111 1:uhu•. Ohio. ~· tm't' hun<lr('(I th o u .1111.1· ~I'!. l!H4 (one m onth orcer llw
wnrntllll! Anti ~w•• ko ro(' lo our nl' w I •ot111I 1wvpt•• ar<' f>'<!l''l.' t e,l tu nltl'n(I th~ J '" •11 1h ,,r Ar••h<l.1k1> ~'ra 11\'ls ••ertllnnnrl ).
h'Hlf\11' work,•1·~. Mr. and Mn<. A . 1-l. t·!' lt>br•llon Ihl e week. 1l Is Oil<' ot the Au•trlu tlrc!o rL'11 wnr o n l:!erblu , marktowi«•r, Ht thl'lr bom1>. on N<'"' Yori< iirrut1•r1t ot!11lr11 rvc r held. and ht tbe l Ing th!' brtcrnnlo11 nf h ui!ll lltlf.'8.
HVPIIIM', la8t T ur day """''lnJl.
'£h•• ll"'""'"t ,•hun: h fM llval 11,111 r<•IPhra.\~. I , Oermun.v dt'l'lan_><I war oo
yo11u11r l""'Plt• l'njoyro thl' nelnl f,,8 1. 1111•1 pver heh1 amon11r l'roteltant Chris• nu 11la and .i1vadet1 tlb.' oeutral Utt te
ur<'• ltnmc•n8(•1y. we ""' n•ry gllld, In , ilan .
1 n•1lon or r,uxernhnrir.
tle<•,I. to welt'OruP !\Jr. nm! Mr~. ('n w,rt•r
t ,,ut Run1to,y Aft~rnoon. at 3 o'r lO('ic.
Or>rm11n,v
111 ltR ult101ut1101 to Bel•
an101111 our number. and we lru@t they "d•ll•lren ' dar " ..-a.11 ob@er.-1'11 h;v th" glum 0 11 Aul(. 2 and 1>r,x•lulme<I w111·
u1111l11 t t'mm·<:0 o n Aue. a.
--------------------------------The 11<>:<t <lay Gl'l'ut Britain d('('lued
I tit t I t I t t I I It t I I t I I 11 I I I t t It I I t I I I t t t I I I I I I I I I f I I I I . war 011 Oermanv.
•
,I un,• 28 ls thr a1rnlver111trv alto ot

I

pea"e
Torms- Trealy Is SIgneel
'--

I

w,, ""'

June 28-----War's Olllclal End

wlH

I
I

c,~

I

I

"The wOrk Begtns
• TOday"

IIY WOOT>~nw WILSON, PRmSIDllNT 01!' THIil UNCTl!lO STA.TFli:I

THE WORK OF THE rt;;\CE C'ONFERKNCK

LAIIOll:B

RUT JN

EN

ll)

I

IT RL':OINS TODAY.

IN ANSWER TO AN UNMISTAKABLI!: APPEAL. TU L&AGUL':
Ot' NATION

Rt\8 BEEN CONSTITUTED AND A COVI: ANT HAS

Rlt::l':N DRAWN WRICH

HOWS 1Hl'l WA\' TO JNTll:RNATIONAL

UNDERSTANDING AND PEAOII:.
WE STAND AT TD CIS08SIIOM>8, HOtnna. AND THI':
WA\' IS ONLY POlNTED OUT.
THO II WHO MW TRIIU THE TRAVAIL OP W.4R TRB Vl•
ION OP .4 WOIILD IUD■ 81:CUU FOB MA.NKIND llfU!ff NOW
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lht• retu•wal ot the trio.le allti111re be·
tw('('n Oerwun.v. AW1tn11 . ant! [taly,
wh ich lucr wa hrok<'ll llv tne .vctr.
J Ulll' 28. HIOO, 1hr Oermao ll<'lr h11tag
11 rlol)ted a !JIU Cl'\'lltllll{ a OMV Genna11
11rm.v. tl1e or,ranlaatlo1\ or whic h LI
"• .Jy illmlnl•h<'d In p,1w,•r l>y th<!
I tre•ty Blcned tut Saturday.
In ,\mPrl.-..n bli!tor'I'. June ~ lM th.I'
11n11lvel'llftry o f the h11ltlt' of MU11wvuth .
N. J ., whel'I' in 1178 WHhl11gto11 det,•att~I a force nndf'r CIL11ton .

TM t,...aty of pea('(' hettfeen the erman 11overnment and th llloteute AJlle,i
I hll' ludlog tl1e nlted l'!t11t
of A.m<>rha l WU f<>rmall.r ('OU luded at Yert<allll'N, near rarl!o, Fran,:-e, at 3 :30 p. m .
O'n•rll'h tlm,•) ta~t t-latur(lay, Jun 28.
l)r. n .. rw11nn Mueller. ll'orelcn II.In •
toter or Oennanr. shmt'd •t 3 : l':?
o't'l•x•k 1111<1 Dr. Bt>ll at 3 :13 o'~lo<•lc.
Thl•l'<' Wtl'I' tl:le OerOltlll Dlf'nioote otlct•
rh~.
Tlu•lr 8l1naturN wer,, t llowed b.r
tl\OtM> of tb~ American delt'trate.1. ll'II by
Pffilldf'nt Wu.,,n.
TMa U.. pleolpoteatlarlt!II of Ol'l!Clt
,lrltalll, l'rsQl'l', Italy, and laD!ID l••
•rlbfod tlM!lr al(rnahlrt9 la aJpu,llttlcal
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OONUOMft TIIIUa LfVS8 'l'G JTS IUIALJZATION.
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Tb <.' porte11toW1 e ve11l Wti8 annot111t'l'\l
tbe Pl'Ol)h.' ut P11 rll! by tlle routnc
of •PA nllOU8,
Thr minor natlona sltrnl'd the tl"Mtv
Inte r In the • fternoon .
The TrlbU D('. beloll[ a w~kly llClW'~PII ·
l)l'r 1111<1 hovln11: limited spuce. bu uot
pn bllAhrd I he te st ot thP tl"Pll ty &8 IL
h11t IJe(•11 1lve11 out trom time to time,
IJe<•ouse of the ta,•t that u tilu,Uy
ftj{l'\_'t'<I Ul)IHI It lll<:Ply would be much
tllrten•nt than It has IJet>o a@ ouhllijl!l'<I
hPl'f'toror<>.
Indl'ed. then! have bN>n
muny {'hllulfek In It. Jt will be priute<l
ln full later.
1n

Moumlatl la Ge11a111i,.
l:lorro ..-, antct>r, humlllottlon, ind 11111drt>cl !entlmeuu Pl'\'Ull ln German:,.
IIAor o! the German new111,11lper8, In
annou11rloc tlM! ~llfninir of the l)P~ce
tn,aty, prloted mournln11 dt>contlona
a round the anaouorewent. with such
c11pt10,1• •~ "Oennonv'a 1/'atr Se1led,"
" l'eac., A,11tl Auulbllotloo ." etc.
The Bf\r!!n Tai:tP•~Jr-1tn,t P1<tltor1At de-•
e lared, In cl11@in11r : " t'lt•IDi'lll'ellU . 1, loyd
Oeorge, Wilson. anrt their R<'c-.rlPtl
haTe sown tile dra,ron·~ teet11 or eternal

enmity."
The Tal'll[Hac hr nuod l!Chan sald:
" Wllllt WI' nePrl IH a dl'tlDOt. to coml>l'I
the u11tlon to ,-o rlr
ir ,.., ar,• nna1'11'
to ln•tllll lllm , o ur eo<> mll!<I will 11e11<1
hlt11."
Dr. Ot•rnbur,r s alt! in thl' Tatrehlatt :
•"The <'UP la dralol'l1 to the dr?p, Thero
t,; no
n
l11 contlnuln,r th e ,•ontroYe<MY . rt tr, bt'tter to entleuor q u Irk ly
to tln•I our feet. TbP COO('t'81lt,n11 marl•
tn u~ are not wlrbout •alue and OI"'"
the way to rt.>rtaln alle•latll>o"."
The l'tltlre ~rman oreH wrot11 la a
tone of IDf'lnncholy l)f'811t1J1lam, l>ut tho
Frelht'lt, tile u,lcal Anzelcer, and tht•
\ ' orwaerta ( the lattf'r the ortnclDfll and
n rt ldal So<-lullilt new. oaoerl orot<'ftt
a,ra lllHt an.r 1,1ea ot ~•ense.
ln fa c t . th P11n-O rman Det1Pll'h1<
Z..itung (tlM! leedlllfl JlatJo and llll.lltar•
l,;t Journal) wu • n ~ b1 tlae IOY•
el'DJDl'at (h<:lallllta) m prlntlatl a
bt>adlllMI l'!Ndlo,r .. ~ ror TIie D111( 0oatuauNI oa P..., l'Hr.)

STATE AUDITOR F. B. HAGERMAN'S
REPORT ON CONDITION OF ST. CLOUD
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The cftrul area of Florida fi
eomparatively limited in extent
and wonderfully blessed by nature in a combination of soil,
sunshine and showen un,qualled elsewhere.
In this territory can be produced grapefruit and oranrea
a;o superior in quality that u
their merits are properly made
known to the consumin1 public
&here will be ample demand.
I

And for 1uch of these food and
health · fruit■ of Florida as an
fntellirently and scientfflcally
marketed there may be secu~
prices 10 remunerative aa to
JD&ke production profitable.

••

r'

]Ill ·- bigger and lJ.etter than ~ver II
·1·····-

'l'ne recorda of tbe dtrus ln-

duatry ot Florida present ample

W ""have· 'o"'·fi' ait" ring"ailct ~1, targing ou r V, rit:LY Ul:p;.iti..i11 \:"1,i., <«Ming new line and receiving i;ew goo1s alm~st daily. \,Ve ~verL fortunate _in securi ng ~omc <;pccrnl bargams wh1cn we arc passin g on to
our cu tome rs.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -"7."

evidence of inherent ability to
1tandonitaownfoundationand
to retum thoae enraged in it

/A'!'

RDAY ·· Hp d nl L ot Ln wu l{e111 11 11 111 1-' lh: per yd. Ht•P our
Voile (-lood,- nt :10 · p,•r y<l.
cla.nd y lot o f .M ir.die~. Hn11 pdnw
Apr,Jn ... , a.11<1 11.,11 1-'(-I Ur 1-'>'e>', Ht• .-lll'P a.ml 1-'l!t• 1.ht•m.
llil <hi-11 '1-1
Hlip-Over l'ln.y ,' nit~. ,1nst n frw Jct't Ill fiOe .

·

proper dividends on their in-

.vestment.a and adequate compensation tor their labor.

Bl'OOll ~l:'1£CIAL-iiil' hroo111R at !l\le w hil e they Jn"t. i'iatnrctay n11d J\lo11cl11y
we f!e ll any hroorn i11
1.(JO , vnluel-' ll]I to l.,iO.

Co-operative marketing u·
practiced for ten yeara b1,
members of the Florida Citrus

We "elcome you 10 look over
oar Rlock, and price, are all ui
plaln fi1ure1 .

Exchanre haa demonatrated

W. 8. MAKINSON CO.
Opposite Depot

that the powera at the atata
poe1111 themeau and.the power for the tun proticUon of
their lntal'eltl without en~
Ung alli&DCM wfth other ._.
tiou or other mdUltri-.

HIS

"SIDE"

WILL

NOT CALI, AN ELECTION TO Sl'PPL\"

VAOANCY CAUSED DV KINO'S RESIONATION.
On flrlll r <>1111lnl( the article by COUil·
c llm<'n Kl'rlll<'Y and WHbhurn 1ml).
ll~h•~I In lu st week 'B St, Cloud 'l'rlb11119, It wu my 1lrHt thought to l11;11on•
1t- b<•1t,,,,f ng, 11e l do, ttu,t oftener
than othcrwl e silence Is gohlen ,

Florida Cltrua Bzebena•, Tampa. Fl&;
L. A HAKES

On 1,'<'00 l<lcrlng,

Manac~r Oranse Count, Cltru1

I will , 1,owev('r,

notP n r,•w ot th oolntM ho th(' nrtl<'h'
tn \\ hid, I most dedd<>dlv lllkP exl'<'Jl·
ll<Jll .

I

MRl'I. i- lM , ... ' t:w st:('Rt:T,\R\' ., .. eon unu11lc 1ut1011 frou1 Mr~. 11 111·1·.v H!ll
l .. I .• \111'('11t:u . Rt:1. n : ~· ( 'OKl'S. urnn r,,gu nllug tlo\\(11n thnt ) I P"ltlllnt •'"'
L. I.. ,111 ,•h,•II Corn•. \\' . lit( '. 1111'1
In u rt'1ift1ln1• , ..... lou ,1111,,• :!O, \\Ith tt,
J>N·•hknt , ,Juli o II. Frl'lu•h, In tl11•,·hnir.
:,,o;p,t•O ufftc r \\t r(' nb""t"\ll1 u( rull 1·1111.
'rtw ,·urnudc•,- wer~ flll Pt l rrnm t:1, 1
1

1

ri..,r.

•• ••,,~•"' 1 ..nn,.,rft l

wt:1-~··••1\:~i l,~-

t)w

t\f't 1A 1·

.. ,.•

"1'4·rtlnr) ~

._

u11d
nli-o

1'h•' rlr,I :
Kt' llll('V end wu ~hhnm
nC',1 1•1· 11 nnront•ll<•<l mC" on U10 ld(ln or
11 ~P1tln11 1ogl'th<'r of thl' <~ltln<"llmM
101 t h1• 1111 ri>o•<' of r l'tt ,,n Ing o ut u
wny "her\'!>)' hnrmony might prp,•nll
11111I to,• nil lo work to111•lh<'r for th••
hP tf C'r111Put of AL
loml.
1 111,l. hll\\' fl\Tf'r, Ql)J)l'OIH' II K'('Hll <'Y
Oil tlH' fil1 l1Jl'\'I
l WflS m<'t with fl 1·1•·
~J 1·,-,, ~1111~ W1h nnuolnh"'d f-lt")('t'f•tur~' 1mff-tn 1111\ t1ff\"'<'t thnl h e would l'lt1P
Uhl off11·t 1 ht 1l11~ , ·11t •1111t h<'i..'Hll~t• ,,r to it 1hut w•• 111 11 not r1cltl o,·tlr l1lm .
~Ir .. Wlu~·h•r n· ... h:ntnu-t untl \\111'4 Ill•
1 "" ~ Jl)lproorlwd hy olhflr 11ortlfl"(
i,.tullPtl II\· thP 111·t"'.ti&h•11t .
Jnokln A" 111 tho qamr l'ntl, t o tl ll or
l'lilrt)·-oiu• 11wm!1t ·i-;,1 nH,1 t'"' ,1~11 or:- whlt•h I ngrftt.\tl , b11t ,a:i,1kt1Pt<1._ pn.1 ,•f\n1t•1I.
\\I'll' J)l'l •-ii •llt ,
1~r.,JHA ~o x, P . ( ',
1 lll\\"'t• 011 fl nttm lK'r of h udunc"t'"4
- - - - - -KhHt' my llwumlH:•nry, hy writh\tl 1111•

Cu11uuh1i:!'I, J.h•4•1·111o r P, u11tl <'o, nrr,ullf('d n1ul Mt•nt to lwr to 11~ 111 il Pt>o
1·,111111'( JZl'd\'( 1
111 tl w 1••l 11wh1 r.,· Ut 1nt
11
IIH lP"'I C1•11tflr, "• 1 h .. Utt H t'1'H 1"1l1Hlll 11,,,•.
'rh r ho ,,1•l~hPtl 1,,;\ (ll('tl IHl1 1 OIW•llnlf
J ►OttH tl N . .M n,. llll1 01nu ~uld HIO~f ,,t
lt you nrt looklnp- for Reol Ettnla Sn lkt\ t•.nllrd t11A rliliiit11h1ld1 lu , ·o il\ t m•
llw flo\\Pr \\t •n• lu l.lt't•frpt ,-,11u l11 l01, Ftorltln ti) inftlce your future h ome, wrlt4:' lo t1·1.111--11rl n11u-h-nPt1tlr-d h nt-tll1 (u,c-.i, hut
ho,: \\f) " ' ' ' " ' Ulf! Cl::=-.u. 1:1.._::, t,,., ,:it. \.. nuJ, t,'la ., for 11 1l 11(\T"('I' hn\' fl y('L AU('(' (_lfl(lfl lu 1,Zt'I t lmt
Jd111crl ptl'fe: booklf't, Send 8-cent ■tamr,.
tlwm togetlwr.

■

dollar

St. Cloud, Florida

MAYOR BOWER REPLIES TO ARTICLE OF
COUNCILMEN KENNEY ANO WASHBURN
SAYS

A doll,r uv~tl ,s
earn~,!.

I IHI ve In my l}()P81'8Rlon U ('O llY Of

011,, <If 11108" l'Hll ff, In wh J,,1 1 It StR ICk
th husl nelltl to Ile trun~o elt•d wn• th,·
<•on~ld<'ratlon of KlnJc°d rl'Klunotlon
111HI cu lllng orn e lec tion to fill the vu••111J,•y. Ther<' wus no 1U('('tln11; encl
so we of the new Rhll• ot utf11irs h<'l!IIII
10 Jonk u lftfl('I out , eurlouH to kuow
Ju,, whut kind of 11 snni: wt• hu,I run
,11110, 80 tll<' mo l 1uo1u1·ol thlug tor
H"f to 11,> waR to ur-t Jrirnl 11,Jvh'I•. Ro
\\P huve chong~tl our mlnc1~ nhonr
1·1olllng un l.'ll'Nlon hl'fur1• 1111' """"'
t 1111P for lt- 11Fxt 1\111 rt.'11.
'l'h!' llror Pl'OJJIP, \\IJOm Mr. Ke11111')'
"'"' Mr. Wo t<hlmm r~ok 80 f1'l'lln11lr
uhonf nt the r lo,ic of tlwlr 11 r tlele. wlll
11ot how tbe cot of nnollH'r rlr<'lio11
'" l)IIY fo,•- unll'HR Wt' Phllll g1•1 111<11'1'
llght o n lhc s ul1Jed lh1111 Wf' luiv,• oll
1hi" w1-1tt11g.
' rh 4' nhovC'-uwnt1m11•tl m(•n wt•r1• 1101
,-.11 ~olldtous oC tilt• llcur 04 1cmJ1• \\hPu
llw~· nppolnl<'tl on1• I.1111111,..011, ~onw

rnmitlu;c ng-o, to tht• offh 1t-' or mi1:~p,,."or.

11 1 (·111·1,1m11~ 1lme of 1017 uud nn o t11~r
u !IJW 1luys ngu.
'l 'l] p th•\.·CUKt.•tl JIV(1tl ill Uour1lnn1l
count y, ~ ew }'o rk 1 nncl In nncl Q.hout
Hyru •ul!<.', N.•Y., nlmo t nil of her Ille.
'l'hf•rP ~he murried in voumr womunhood. I-I lle leave t\\O 1h1Ul(lller ADIi
tdur grorulrhlhll"l•u 1111il het· Hg(•tl h1.1tJh1111(1 to m1>11n1 h e r Jo~~ Ou,, ot h e r 111·u nelson ~ hnd juHt rt•·
lnru,•d from Fre11t't'. where he 1erved
wllh
the Arn,•rl<'un
Exootlltlonnr:,
b'Or('('R.
ln l'lltly llt1• ' h<l 1111tt.'<l with the•
M,•tho,ll ~t Epl8'.•011u l l'hurd1, llll(I thru
many y<'urs wo" u hll!hly crticleot In •
oo.-•r lu U1nl e bur ·h , aml wns 11l•o 11
•l ng,•r of 110 m <'un rc pulutloo. li er
i;<•r•lt·••~ wet·(' In •u •h ,11•111un1I thnt ~hi'
ofh\n t111gugP<I 111 rc,·lvn l work.
lh•r formt'r hu•IJ111ul tlh•d mon• thn11
l"""'Y ~•e11r• ngo. A(te,· living II wlll11w 11101~ th11t1 t-1b.h-t 1 11 Yt. 1 u1· . K1H• WHM
u111rt•ipd to (iPonrt.' F'. H11uw In July ol'
J!jJ I.
'l'IIC l i,••l•h•1 I Ill lln[JpiuCR tu
1hl\lr uh-t.' lwuu,.• lw1•1.1 , Ju Uoon' . _\() di •
llou, nnttl Un• Rtr kc rum<' lh ut ht,mght
sid,n<> s ou1l s nd1w;." to tl1t•m.
The f111wrul \\JIH from (.'11rlHou'd 11n tlrrtnklug 111nlotH nt ~ 0'1•11)(:k 11. m .
Tnrsdny, '.Inly J. Jt,,v, JI. JI. 1:owen,
JlllfilOr of Llvln11st1111 )IIRslon .l\h•thn,J.
18t Epi roon l l "h11 rd1, , 0m11111 ,•tt·,I the
lirlet. <'Ct'(\mons uw l ;.J)Oh.1.l frnm th<'
lwl1 11t v-lb l rd l'amlm.
'rl11; holly wu>1 llllll to 1·,••f 111 •••11111lfut lJ nunt Pt•1wP n•mtPhll'.Y ,
0

'J'lw hf'•nms ot ft wn..i, rhPrt• wua-t uo
um• ,, ho ol1jort~1fl
A~nlu wlH·n tlw:,~URKETI. "G HOO ·
1',1 l ~fPtl f1H\ iww t•hnrttir <111 tilt' 1l4 '111' ht'nt~ hurylu,; thP111,
1-ilPVl' Huu,·t-r,
j1n,1,h.
: · o Iunlll"t' \'tlllllll('llf I
11('(-(l ... ~Lo1111t Plt•H~lllll , l o\\H , Wt'ltfll-' : '" ( ·om
~nry.
L . Q. 11ow1rn,
llll' IH t••l ft•('(llt1,r Ul,\' hPrd of llhOUL JOO
)l11 ,1 or
I ho• Clt .1•
XI. ('Imo,!, f"ln
I.logs ll. A. Tho111nt-1'M Jl og PnwdPt'U\1 t 1 r
two 'n1011th~ CL:'O, Jt1fty wt1 n• i,,:ll'k nn,I
1. ,rn"OR\ OF ~m:-. . .\l,l('t; ,Jt,;;,,. nff ft•Pd. .:\°Ptll'•l•Y ht•t'tlN hJl1l d1nh•ru.
1 ,lid 11of lm•i\' rnw. 'l'lw.,· 11r<• wt>II urul
~u,; SNOW.
gruwlng !n,1." Hold h3
I .\ ol v . J
JI. t . ll.lll'l'LB\.". til. <'lnu1l. l•'lu .
•\l l~. ,\ Jiu• ,14'11111! • :,{now Wn
IHll' II In

or

or

( "1ll'tltlllll t,rnnt.l". "'''"' Yu,•k , tu .1111 ,·
of l'"di . 11ml tllt•d Jn :-Ct. l'"lt111tt. Fln ., oi1

I

•rile ArOly ouo • ovy nion, o. 41,
ml'<'t~ "'' •·ry fir ·t nn<I third Mondoy
tlH' :\loo t 1
P. D. Mun· uffpi-1\d u ,-.1 rnk1•
·~11. 11<1Jutnnt.
18-tt

,lll lH' :!.""i, 11Jttl, Ht lilt• UUP 11( i :.? n•11t•..i
o!tt!l'U1M10 nl :! ,1'.-lock ha
'rlw ,·nlJ .. i ' uf' ht•r tlPnth ''"''"' t·1•i·tlhr111 hom(.'. on N'l'w York 1n·c-1111e.
1

~•·m11111 rrh1un

RUSSELL SAGE'S ADVICE

"Young Man, Buy Real Estate"

•

,

' ht•

D. G. WAGNER
RE.\I, E TATE AND IN URANCE AGENC\',
Cithrns' HAnk Bulldlog ·' • • • • • • • Tf!lephone No, SO,
Iii slmlllff, Fla,

,..

, will onn r&nk \\'ilh ll oro\r<' llr ·I ·' U,pb,1rl on: '·Young ~l11n , Oo Wr t "

"lf you arc going to do a thing, do it the best wa.v," is another maxim
of whi h yo u will apprcciat the force if you will investigate our list of

\\'e lta.-e II well-11eleded ll1t of propertlel for Hie, amoa, whlcll 11N
1Gme nry attradlve Farme. Randles, Onnce Orone, Bu■ln- Bulld11111, and DwelliD1s-all In o.-la County. Eath propoeltlon 11 Haled
at lt8 nli.ulmum value. Sotne lnd11de all neeessal')' farm equlpment.
We can offer Al"'} ~ ceptl011al hllrpln1 In KlsRlmmee and St. Cloud
proputl~s now owned b>• n?ure ldNrt1 who are wllllng to HII at a IIIUIIIN", thu offerln1 an enellent opportunity to Invest " 1111111 su111l11~ kr,!lu l a:::l b~:i~f!t b;- th httrea
In valuo,~ which is sure to en-.
Call on or write to us.

SI. Cl()ud Opportunities in Real Estate

E. A. Strout Farm Agency, Inc.
D, G. \VAONER, l\lanager,
I{ I !ounee, Fla.

l l, for1• goi ng l'lt-1 whtin•. Hi g ht n ow n• J1u1 a li.-t f pro1,<:1rty tl1nt it-1 off reel at pril-et-1
thnt will nevt>r lll' rluplknh'd ag ain in t.hi l-' l'ity.
I

St. ClOUD IS BOUND TO GROW
ancl grow fai,t, We liav pal:li-t'rl thrn
a ll dillkult.i i, mmnlly enc unt"red in rL
n w g row iug town , n.nrl the futnr holrl1-1
g reat pro11iise for tho1-1e who hnve the
forp1-1ig ht to i11ve1>1t in nml e1-1tate nnw,
and plan for the futurt>. Every Ut1W
cl w lopm e nt tl11it i1-1 planned Hhow1-1 that
men of mon y hav grent confldenco i;1
t,hA flltu re of ou r ci ty ti n,l v ry l1ttJ

ffort. ma.de, ev11ry li ttle inve1:1tment put
iuto property right no, , will add impet111-1 to the dt.'velopment of t. Cloud
into tht> bt:!At inland town in Florida.

Carry Insurance Against
Sickness, Accidents, Life,

W~YNOt

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE FIRE, THEFl
? ? ? ?

AND LIABILITY

S. W.PORTER
ln•urmno•

tluatlce or tho Poaoo

,-i,+++++•l•❖•§o++++-1•❖ I I I I I I !-H--H-H-!--! ;,.: ..: - - i , + ~

Far-sighted people buy r al estate.
Lt never rum, a.way , and growA in vaJu
y; h n
11 lv ·at d. .Jmit now tl have
Hom excevtional lots

IMPORTANT

·

o Amateur Photographers!
THE NRW YORK HERALD

ON THE DIXIE HIGHWAY
whi •h will be •om pl ted to the At.lantk 01·A11n when the work now undt'r way lA fin•
ilih d. The , t. Oloud part of the lltlphalt road tnkes the hig hway to thti ea11tern Jin
of >sc ola ounty. The Rtate Ron.rl Department will co-opere.t wlt11 Br vard eounty
to fiuhih to the o · an.

I s offertug 11 ~!'rlt' • of 1irlz"" t,w tlw JU:H•r 1'll01'll<lHAl'IIH for rr1wot1uct1,,n tn ttr1 ~uu11uPr tt,•,;io rt l)alf('PJ, Pl'hW" wfll 11.._, uwunlPtl
I !'DCb w,•l'I., 01111 (HIA ~I) l'll 11',~,H Ill II"' 1•111I of Ill<' ,i•u,m u,

WeeklylPriz;es-♦ l lS.00-t 1 O.OO- t5.00
Grand Prize-fl 50 Pathc•cope Motion Picture Projector
Second Grand Prize-U 00 Camera
Third Grand Pri.zd- ♦ :SO Camera

CONDlTION8 OF CONTE'tr:

•UY NOW WHILE THE ,-RICI£ 18 LOW

011ly urna t ur 1ihotogr,1plw111 nN' <'lll(lhle.

Tlwy muy ,•oml)t' I-, ,•n( 11

W£'tlk,

CitiZens' Realty Co.
M. P. FOSTER, Manager

ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

All pkl\11'1'8 must he dt•v,,lnJ)<'d an d JJrlntl'<l lwfnr,1 IJelnl( torwar1l1'tl;
n111J au pl,' lUN'8 8Ubn1lttcd b(~•om the 1iroo1•rt.v or Ill(' Jlnultl IHHI WILL

NO'l' Dl,J RETURNED.

Picture@mllf!t d{'Slrl'tl 111'<\ those

ot

th!' taummer-11:irl I.VP<',

or 1nt<w-

rstlng val'o tlon fW(•nlM , Rnd or promlnt•nt JM'NODII at v11rfo11" l'l'OOrtN.
No photo1rapM wlll hi• ,·onHldettld unlftul name and ad1I :,••• ot lhu
11holotrra11bl'r and the title are wrltt@II on U.e '-<·k. Meml all pl\'lnrt•M 10

SUMMER RESORT EDITOR.
NEW l' RK OPJRALO, 1J c r11ld i!Quan>, Ne"· Y ork ('ily,

•

,!;

......,.

!ff. ('lA)I ,, TICN:t .. 9'.

MICKIE UYS

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE
Pllbll!IIM-d

l'JV~I')

Tln1rsday

Iii&.

by

('loud Trlbw,e C-p;u,y.

s,. t

~of March !i, l 7V,

_

_

I· .:~ •:_"-,_!,;.:"!. _ _::.:r :.,::;_! ~ ,:•::•..
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O•"II

'1'"°'. WI
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~~ u ! , ~

C

1.-.1"& & ~OU

~~:~:4!-•

1

Ala.fH, pOllfR,t(I> 1rff. f ('r f!~.eo a YHT , ,1.00
1U. w11ntb1 u r r.JOt- three mtJ ntb1t-1:trtcU1
tn adno

AlN'1'

11' •

-.oa---~

· :·aecce•

~IN

CHlANO "NO

P&SI.IM'

!

~

~

..! ~ .;~.,~ ; u., • · ·-

lh• will ,1)1'11(111 s hort whll;, In W• ~h•
l111tt,1n , •ml then wlll lo>MYI' for II Vt'•·
ao11ul tout· ut the Llnlt('d t,!tateR In atl•

THE OPENING OF

\'11\.'IH...,~ of tl ('t't' PhUh>e of ( be pe1ut@ tre1H,Y
1111d the lt'RIIUI' of 11arlon 118 ••""'-"' t o
th,• nations ol the worllt at the "er•eill<'@ on June Z •

The Peoples Bank ol St. Cloud

Premier l, loyd-Gt'-Or,ce aad IIM' other
Brltl@b del .... 11'8 ar tht' IJf'a<.'t' <'Outer•
euee ~.,.Ive.:! areat 0Yatloua wlK'n tht'y
,...turned to En1Jaud, The l'l'\'ml•r wu
l'l1<'f>red by 1reat ~rowd• wbNl IMt WfDt
thru Loudon etn>ete to the Parliame11t
hou,..., hnt the l't'('('ptloo from bla tel•
low mt' rn """' of the Honae of ommous
t'<'lll)t!IP(I a11y 1reetlq he bad N'ffl•e<.I
el where. A areat maJorlt7 of the
memben • ~ and ch..el'f'd and wave1I
hal.d and new 1111pert1 wbeu he entered
tbe Boutoe. F'or a few •o-nt• tbe
Labor and J.lheral memllf>"' fin oppo,,1tltJD to t11e Premier) n"m•IDN• - ~ bnt they ~oon fortrut their hoetlllt:, to
him en<l all .,._ and tolned In till'
,lemon•tretlon, whi<'IJ "'a• l'Ob<:IUdl'<l 11,all Parliament memhen, and IIJl'(1ator
llrt' <'Ill Joining In ~lnglug the 1,1atlo11u l
3 uth,•w
'
The !f'{'ftt Y, l ,Joy,t. GN1111" toltl tl,e
Hou ..\ I• the m\li!t eompreben h ·e a111l
far-readil111r of any uocuruent. whether 11
llN'8tlf!Oe ~f the u,imber or mlllbty on•
tlons In 1t , or the Infinite variety of
lnte,..-stM <'om-em!'<I. or tl>e Tutne ur
th,• terrltorle~ af!t?<'ted. or If recerclP<I •
t,ij a l(t't'Rt new e perlment whll'l1 mill'
alter t11e whole chararter ot tbe worltJ ',
uffulr, ftllll 11lve n new tun1 to tle•lln y

aWlted

OD

fll)f'lllNtlOD~

Adwrt ltlo s
jN(
&o M

bll11

of Nrll 111on tlll.

.,..

par

lf'

OD

tN

PartlH not -110•0

n rtlJ!ement

,e

f which aooea l'!I In thl

I~-

TK&UUSW DBPAIITIIBNT, tlTATE OF
Offlte Of _
c -,tnllw, ""Ill ► u.-Ne. Ml.

I

I

ol the Trlhuoel ror the p:1ce t1f
w1Jl be nqulrff t o pa7 UI ad•aDN,
two. The detail@ of the Dlftn 111111 a ll~t
of <lt>pendable T8 allon n,>c 8•1tie an•
Ht•8~0&1PTIO!f, .I' \'JABLB JIJI
11 ted 00 paJe :! of this 1, ue.
.u>T,uu••· ft.GO A Y?SAa.

Thr Marine ~tore ha en lovNI 8 lar,:e
hn•lne•R •lm·e morln 11 t o It new toca•
1t ou. un<i P. o. Marine, tlie owner, hll'
1
b,'< 11 nn the lookout for 1tnod merdrn 11 •
YO HAYE ·ro TAKE A 'TAl'iD ! tll-e for hi trade @Ince the wa r ended.
Ellher 1ou or for o r you a re n ot f or De ,-nmlnue• to offer @tn n,J nrd ir0<.>d•
H•r.v low Jlrl
.
N)Dllnll d atabllltv Rflll pro oerity- 81
Hea,J lb<' tvert, em<'llt ftOO vl•II the
tbat IA, fllr 1b r al lo(lel)l'uilen
of ~ urhw ,tore.111 ro ee fur rour,elt.
the nlt d tat<' .
'l'o l neutral I to rob 'l'Oll r M Ulltr.v
of your ·up rt and automall ally tn
throw your weight Into the oth r ,•ult•.
'Ib natJoo l but an aaar!'1rate refil'C•
t Continued From Page One. )
tloo of th inclhl.lual. lla.ny of U!
n vrr have knowo what real ln<l l)l'D<I•
vntlnu
,1 From I'oJe One.)
,•ome an ae rial phot nl!ranh,•r nm! earn
('Dl't' l . We hne been bound t,y II la ck
\\ llill' you ll'ttrn': ''
ot fund 10 tl1e dally 11rind.
honor
c
f
l!lJ
O"
n,•er
an
artiele
rel11tlng
Army'
boo1 Of Aerial Phoe"lftllh,•.
Tb!' war, with ll
trlngent d maml
thl' J)eft <'e tN'llty.
1.or avlo1, fir t ta ught u that lt l• to o,,
nernl ' ount .!ll ax Moutgeh,s old
'l'h e l ' nill'<I States urrnv will hu,•e ft
1)0!!8lble to put a little aside :Crom whet In the Toireblott : " The re ~ no chol<·,• it<•hoQ I oC u1erh1l ohot~1ph y, 1111<1 aerl •
,, erclloa ril.v woul d c usu.me.
but to oh!'er~<' tile treat~ t o the ex• al phot.OirAPhertt from '\1ver there"
W e know nnw that if we stea,111:o tremP limi t of what I~ no slble, uh•o• will he ,ts in truct or;,. The !l<'hool will
pla<-e a part or our e~rnlng lo AFE lutP ('ll nd or oml ijlncerltY mullt. f orm I){' "1tuutrd In a pleaMnt p11 rt of the
tov tment . su b as war accu.st')llled us the lode~tar tJf Genn1UJr 's foreign po1.,•"0untry uutl with tbe lle!,t of living ron•
th ;., I !l'! !orm f)f oo,-er.,mrot
url• ky."
dlthm@. t ' ncle liam wlll i,:lve ahitOlute•
tlea, w e will be ~haplnit a I ver w Ith
Th E,•angl'li<'nl ( Lutheran l llhor<'h 8 I Jy free food, clothlntr, lodgtn,:, uud In•
wblch to ral e our l•e out of th rut nf oermony will nb rve next Sund•y , •tructlon. an(I ~viii pay 1.-a1e be■lde .
aud onto the 1olld r ad of nro11re .
(Jul v 111 a• • ,ra.v 'Jf mourntn:. The
Thoe who w, b to 11,. and who can
olld and J)tOllperoos l'itLzenry a prevulence of qui t Is requeo ted, 80 ,1 mok gOO(! photograph8 from the air.
au:r
e olld and J)N>l!pPron• "at1,,n. :~ !Ji i.,i,,..-,1 i,; 1i1 .. ch un,h o!flcla l8 tJ1at WH)' be llltl(>ed Oil the flying 8Htu, an,I
IUld me one con urntl.Y interacu on the Germany mek~ 80 eanH> 1 etfort to ,e. rt!<:e l1•e 11n l1wreue nf IIO l)t'r cent In
ruperate hy perlonolng <'OD i tent work. lhelr pay. Thh1 pay I "velvet " and
other.
Money a•ed, whether loaned to tb The church hell~ wlll chime a llymu of will Ii.> aet.,inJlni,: to the follow Ina t•b!e :
:Nonfl.-lncr FIYmcr
Government or otberwlae love t ed. nod• moumln ,
. GrRtl
St.Alo . z1a~11e.
!ta w11 back lr>to Medecl Inda try 111,I Sot-lallAt Oo\'ttnmffll WIii
C'cnfliinte Forlt1M8 To Debt Pay
t. Ma ter e le<>trlc la11. ....... 1 12,:.:io
ut.erpri
11 1
76.llO
Money l!J)ent wastduily lncrea es the
Sergeant, flritt
s. ..
· · ·, .· ·. 111
MRlhlaa Ersbt' r11er, \'Ire-Prem ier 811<1 Ch:rnttcur,
tlrHt r ciftlass
76.llO
Joote dre11latlon which ham'De1'11 tb<> llnlHlPr of Fino ore of the ermnn
~r11e11nt .. . , ..•.• . •... , •. 44
00.00
1,roductlon uf net !ltle and c m!orts. eroment, and nl~ one of the Jend<'r!l nf ('haurf,•ur .. , . . ........... «
!lil.00
Mon 1
t el.r love ted expand tbe
lht> dominant 8oelall•t oort v. ha s Jdt l C'oq )<lrfl l ............ ..... HII
IW.00
prod uttlon of n
lti , tend! to low• fnr
R hollday l'Bl'Btlnn In Hwltterlaod, f'rhate, flnll da
.
....
,
..
:J:I
40.M
er th Ir pri , and at the same tlrue of wh i<'11 the Tage« :i',<>lt1111 nrwopoJ:X'r Private ..... ... .. ......... :io
15.00
gh
needed emolo.rment and raiJIE lrunk'o.llv BY! : "ThP re,eon for thl•
the wbole countr.v '@ Htandard of Jlv lnir. Jou rney probably wlll be found In Ent·
Eac•ll um lu th ow\e r ure..eota a
The TOCk on wblcb too many men• berger's well•kno"'o modeoty, whlrh I monthly w~e.
<'110 @
lnk In their attemnts to achieve lmpelllnit him to escape the ova tion
pp0rtunltle• fo r promotion are ex•
fl oan lal lndepen()en<:e I Inv tment In wblcb a.re bPlnK showered on him 11r
Jhmt. ""Y the army offll'lal•. rn •
on ale " 11ritlei1" wblcb nroml Lhem pre nt f rom all eldei!."
photOgrophlc aectlon, there wlll lw, a
them
bl~ rernrns a11d generall y lo
Erzberger, wbo bu favored olgnlog comparatively tare number of noncomtbelr " hol
avlni,:s.
the treaty and having done with the mt.•looNI offi<'f'MI of the lllradeii shown
No per n Yer haB lost money hy io- mo.ttPr, had t o make a 11enl!lltlOnel P . In the table above. After• .v ar'it " ·
ve«tment In any irec11rlty of tbe Gov• r aJ)P fro&1 Weimar (German capital) lee, the unmarried IIOldler who Is uuder
emment of tbe l;nlted tate ,.
ea rlier In tbe week, and bu been hut !lO yPRl'I! ol(), Is a citizen of the Unlt•d
'l'he l••t l•sue of war•!loancc OOl'.l<l• little In erldenee In Berlin.
Statt'H, i• physically ao11nd, and la of
or note f()r p0p0Jar purch881l wae tile
Ersberger, who la called "the stormy good moral •h11rncter. 18 ell1tlhll' to
Vk tory Loan.
petrel of 01>rmftn 1>0lltlc8," la perfect•,~-ompNe t or provlHlonal appointmen t &M
Wor-f'evlng Rtarnps, wbleb pay the lnJ! a plan of government finance thn eeco11d lleuteuaot and thu H he11ln ft i-11high l nt ere t rote of 4 uer Ct'nt. eom- lnr ludr~ the virtual eonflt!eatlon of fnr• ree r for llfe--1! h e so de Ir<'
n• 011
unded quarterly. ,.., oln nvellablP for nrnr to aid In paylnir the war lndrrn• 01111,v o rfl <'Pr.
evfrf1t4',dy'~ and oo · hotly's l11vM1mAnt ni
snrl dsmn"~ . Ibl8 will oo jl'l<'tl• •
.\W11 " " " h11vp MerYeO In the re~tthu·
I hey AJ, W YH 1·an he ~a•ln,d, In <'R~ Ju•ll''t', lnaRmuch a the chlPf nnll liy 11rm:,- or 111 tht' t' mt-r,:ency arm y HP
nf """''• fur MORE thou waa pa id for tar rno t numrrrms of thP vlrtlm •
I prhllPi,1',I tn l'llll~t for " J'f'nr or for
them
this !'onflM'ntory DOIiey to he lnnuin1- tht-«' l•'"' , a• Uw;v c hoof<P, w ilb out Ill'•
rntPfl hy th RoelallJ!t ,:ovPmmPnt now 1111; llett••l therPnftPr In tbP " '"''n ·e 11•
11
in ront rol In GPnnnnv will 1){' nmoor n,•11ilol.h• for fulure !Wrvh•,• If ner<>•· 't
tho r r)nfil
that wt"rf' n u11}1; m l hl t,1r ,ury Thu1-o(' wbo nf've r ,wrn>d In tlw
lnou11uratlng the war.
urmy may Pnll t for thl'N' yraio.
1-Ppante Trtal)' • • ~
\'111·u tu·h•. ~,1,c In 11 erlal Ph•!to11rnnh·
•:iet.wttn m4'rln And •· ranN?.
J,, unit • 111· ~<'t·t lu11~ lu ll uweh. l'lt llh>·
~lK rlue•, R•xull f' harmurv lift~ an•
r•tn, 1"', Pu111111u1 . an<l fn v nrlouk p,trtll of
.\ ·1•1>11rntP tN>l\t,v hn• 1••~ 11 al~rn•,l i,.v i tlw 1'11lt<•cl litnlP . '11ien•fure thtrt. la ·
nvu1 a ril u1111(l.H·•r bhc t;urauln r1t1IP. to
!~glu t-11turrlu.r. \\'hen t hl ,i store wlll u~lfl 1,d~ wn thtJ c ovf'lr umPntR nt thfl o op<ts'ltrnlt y for \THrl d trnv~I.
•••II uny thn·e urtkl •·s II t<'f l In II n,1 1 nllt'<I • totr• n_ncl of Franr,•. rt •~ 1
\\' Ith 1111,, 111111 with llt ll' rnl furlough

~

FLOIUDA.

WHKREA8, by utlllfactory nldNl<'t' preeentNS to Jhl' und•"~ned, 11 ha" l.,...u IDM•I 10 aouear that a
baukh1g •-latlon under ~ oame of the 'PEOl'••E' RA , K OF T . <'•,oot>, toc:■ ted at BL loud,
t'lorlda , ancl Or(I:llDhl<-d under lbe law~ of t'lorlda , ht1• ,-ompllt>tl " ' Ith all the pro• l•hrn• l'f'<IUll't'(\ to be
compiled with lly the ban1111.,. IRw• ot the Mtate or t' lort,111 llf'fon> au a ... ocl11tlon @h~II "" authorlaf>CJ
to l'Ommence the ltu lae1111 of baukh1• :
NOW, TIIER•!U'ORE. J, ICRNlililT AMOS, l'omi,trollor of tbt' Rtate of ,-1orid11 . h vh•ttw of thP autllor•
11,v ,·~•tt'\I iu m., by llectloo
of <'hapt;,r Ut~ vf lho Law■ of the Rtate o/ t'lorlda . 1>('11lh that tbc
l•t:Ol'LE' R HANK OF ST. OLOUD, lilt. C'loutl. Ill tbt> Count:, of Oeceola and Stat t> µf Florhlu. II AU·
thorl&(>d lo ,-omweu~-e · t!H> buttlaeaa of Jfanklncr uodt'r the namf> above stTeo, wltb a ,•apltul @lo.-11 of
t•H•nty,five tbou•aod 11011•1'11
01\' EN UNDI-JR my hand an() - · of office ~hi• MIXlt't'nlh dftJ of Jnnt', A . U. l)Oll Tht1U@UIHI :Sim•
ht111tlrt'd ulnet n.
JCRNE T AMOS.
C'omptniller, Suite of F•orhla ,
omptrt1ller.)
(Seal

I

TJR PATRIOTISM Of' THRIFJ'.

·

Certtlleate To Do Banking Business

I

1::=
""==============""'

·

marks a new epoch in the history of the Wonder
City of St. Cloud, the future growth of which is
indicated by the greater business activity of the
community.

Te 'fteu' PnaiN' AN Dnleata

'" _.,uttnr tn ,..,,, 1ubMrlpt1.> D~ £lw•J•
etaae wbrtbt•r reoe••I .,, ne• 1ubetrtber.

11 ~

..... .....

'.l'he l're ldent ,on ldeN ihet the • •··
l'<'Ptan,-e o r rPJectlon of tbO'IM' two \'ODl ·
ll<lt"t• IA! tbe mlJt.lt Important bualn- 111
the world tOd8J'.
Rrlll_., A-.1 One& 0.-"-

aMdl"K' notlN'tl ht 1ot'.aJ fol amn, lOe
a JI•
lCllH for d l11>la1 ldTtrtJ1to1 ,.,.

Uncle Sam To Have A
Airplane Army

Germans Forced To Accept Harsh
Peace Terms

,co,••

THIS is a photograph of the check on which i he $25,000.00
was drawn in cash to pay imo the new btmk the capital
stock the day the bank. was opc;ned for business. J'he, trustees
..
for the new bank kept their funds, as paid in for stock, in the
State Bank of Kissimmee until authority to begin business as
THE PEOPLES BANK OF ST. CLOUD was received.

0

.t,

I

I

I

11..i"'u r<' RIil to I· rnnc(' i n

rsh~ Dome o.t The Peoples Bank ol St. Cloud

This handsome twostory bank building
wa pure ha ed forthe
home of St. Cloud's
new bank.
I

,,t

MARINE'S 3 FOR 2" SALE
BEGINS NEXT SATURDAY

"1
<'OPP thP <,t1r• J)rlvil flJ:'t'l'4 d11rl11g J){lll,~t', frpp f ()d. f'lnt ll-

tnun• ''" not kC't'O fnlth townrtl Frnn•'f' Ing, l1r. li:l1111. rnr,11.-nl 1111 ,:,nt111n, lllll l
111111 m11kr ttnp rovoke<I nttol'k npon lu>r l11•111thl11I r1•••r<•11tl1111. nnd with o MlNl<l.l'

I

It is complete in every

detailforabankbu . 1-

or Olherw1 P l>e<"Omf"I ,utu::l"'NI IV(' ht II J•1h 111111 uu l11 ,v.off,.,, mauy u wltJp.u wuk.wny fq mC'nOc>~ t hr tf"rrllnrlnl Wt'lfnrr ,·•mllJ.t 111011 c·iui rPitllY.fl thut u \'fl ry 0 1•
nf Frnn<'r.
rrtwlh•r 11ft rr f-4 ht\frur mn,J tn him .

Kt- p your F'1 •n11 l1: .L:'UD in cv•
tlon n,1 thtrP " 111 1, .
No dlthy H &ch<>, •llnk 1nl(
arn ,md.
No Beu bul( In your l>etJs,
Nn "-'1 n~,1•1lto1-1• t ~ krrp

Thi• ~ll<'<'IHI Ln•11t y pn,vl<IP• thut II
WIH,<.'\'('r ()eslr<'fl lo eollRl ln th i• orrn
hall Ill' ohmlltr<l t n tllP ro11n II tJf !hr nf 011 r 11tlllt:,ry >,<• n ·lpe 1, 011 1,1 HIJIJIY tu
l1•ng11P nf na tion, on,1 nl o to thP H<·n- the11eun•.a 11 r111 v rf'•rnltlngotfkn. llr•
nult <'TP11t11ully will II<' Hl'tll to th P
.\ Ari•! l 'lu1t11~011hlr fil'('r\tit 0,,,,.,1 nr
A. E. DROl::OIIT.
l.1111gJ,•y Fl<'ld , R•m11to11, \'n ., for In
trurtlon In phll to grophy.
A1tP11t for )lnn v or n,., Jpa,llng
A<l<lhl111111l lnformnti()n m11y hr 11 h
F l ln~- 1:-IHT' ll.\:-l(T ('l)~l f' ,\:-IH:H.
IUln(•<I hy writ ing t o th!' Olr< s t nr uf
• tale and County Tase ra>·ahl~ llert .•llr H••rv1"'•, t' 11itP1i ~tat1·• .\ rn1y, 1'1111•
Nrw Ynrk A1·r1111<•.
tlllfl'O J1hl r 1t rnnr l1 , WnRhln,:t nn, IJ. C ,

J",

Call and see u:- 111 our
new home at the corner of 12th Street and
New York
venue.

a"ake .
No Moib· at n c lo th ing, rug ,
IC.

No Ill• meih ng Ink , irarbagP
can .
Your health "'Ill be belt r nd
your \.f>mpe r morP eYPn.

Ro n r•wh,·s order F ,.,ULJ: tH
your neare I ruall s tore,
Reta il m rchant order ~' ~:••
OLE fro m your j ollber .
Refu
Ul MO-called " Ju,~ a•
good ."
FtNOU: I THE BEST
Plata ( 16 en. ) • • • •
• ••••• .50c
0-- (32 OL ) ••••
75e
1· 2 Celfee • ••• • •.••••••• .35
Glllee . .. ......
.
n .50
Mouib aprayen FREE. Larr
hud prayer• extra.
Maoutac iure.d on.Jr b.t 1.be

FENOLE CHEMJCAL CO.
4111 lff.,.._A ..eoe

35-51

JAClaOHYILU:, FLA.

T

, .

1

· • , •.,, .. .,. nt'Xt

1'' ~,.,. "" c.01'1'" ... , .... ~...
\.11'1~•• ..,.. 11"'°' C'°'S'M ._
08,.~1'5 IM 'SM, o..-,llo-fl

oltt'd

,--

n •1,ldt tH \\' il~oo aUt..-f Cn1w 11~r1t11t•1.~
~J :
: . - (',-lac llanllc-,

ANi) "ICW ..'f f' WONNa1M'
~ a'f \.1. P•'f -.N"f A"NaM-

1'l0N "1'0

1

•

I. ltlt.

IUL\:

FOR
GREATER
ST
CLOUD!
:'.•:~i•~:,': : -,~~~~~:t~r~~~~~~~:'.:~!t,l~~~~~:.,~ . ·:. , ,_, .,, . •1I ...... •-- ._•_.., ... ·:·,.;,_. .

"1'0 Dll1'AN1" •u•ac.1l1alU

Tbe TrlrH11l.- 11 ,,ublllbP-0 .,,,. Tb"rt •
4ay uu d mall~ LO MU)' p ft rL

ntt) of Ille llnltf'd 'at
aad lo thf>
•·rfl1 r b l'R rliuat'nt ~fono II tie,•omt>•

'HM9W "10\Na - - ~ 0
,'4 Cj &'f•"!IMIM'tl

• eu..

Ente.ttd fh'
o~d rlaH Mall Matt r,
April 211, 1810, al tb• l'oelorll•• at
n-. u,1 , .,.. ," rid• uude-r the • "t •f 'uu1re11

·1·umai-o.u.

ALL\ HOM IT MAY

O

CERN :

Nouce is h treby Ul\'en tha t th!' ounc, I of
the Ity of 't, Cloud w,11 meet at the Co u nctl
hambera at 9 o 'cl k: A. M. on J ul y 24 th,
A. D . 1919, and w,11 meet from day to day
thereaft~r u lon1t u ma y be neceuary, for the
purpose o f equali zing anenmenu for the year
A. D . 1919, an d hean n11 c omplainu a11a1n1t
ume.
IN WITNES WH EKEOF' I ha ve hereun10
Aet my hand 1tnd seal at St. Cloud , Florida, on
th 11 30th d ay of June, A. D. ]914.

L. Q . BOWER, MAYOR,
ii, St. Cloud, Florrda.

President of C ity Coun

THE PEOPLES BANK OF ST. CLOUD
E. C. MEEK, Caah/er

I'.

tr.

H. /IO~•, /lrealdent
W. R. GOOt/llllf, tl/oe
8HAMaow,

L.,,,

Vic• ~,..,,,.,,.,

ST. CLOUD,

~re•ldent

FLORIDA

TWELFTH ST. & NEW YORK AV.

. . ...

1

FEELING BLUE?
[IVER LAZY?

~J_t·/~R 0 I
.Q .~... --

iiiliJiiilN.--., ----.

.

Are of Many Varieties

BUT

, .

the drummer that circnlat6d
tbe talt• that Frank Buabnell wu
in any way Nll!pon11ihle for our open•
lug & branch 11tore in St. Cloud h1 of
the virio1111 breed that will be 11&ftir
Wtl&ring a muzzle and braH collar.

u•

WN4eml lew Y...I
E•
erldk Ye■ feel Alter Taki..
TIiis N1■seak11 Cale■ld Ta..,
Id.

JI 1ou ruin not tried <'..alot11ba, 7011
bu, II (]ell1bUul ■urprlae IWlllll.111 JOll.
The "ondtrtui 11ur:elean,1q antJ 11•
t.em-purlf1ln1 properdoa of <'■lwoel m&JI
no" IJe enJoJed ..,1uw11t too .iiis111.-t
unpla■antlll'II, A Collblb at t,l>dtlme,
■wallow of oratar. 'l)lat'• 11U
No lute, no Nita, nor tlla •llcht.Nt UD•
ple■■ant etfllt't& '1011 wallo 11P Ill tbe
mor111D1 teellJII 10 i:oocl tllat TOO waD&
10 l■ lllb about It. Your liver la clNII,
,our 11stem 11 purlll<-d, your 11p;ctlt.e
hffrt)', Eat what JOU wlall; no d■D•
pr. Tbe nee ttme 7011 feel laq, mua,
nen-ou, blue, or dtacounpd, ,tve ,oar
hver • tborou1h cieamlDS wttll • o■ l~
tab. TbeJ are 10 pnfeet that Jotll
druql1t ii autbort■ed to raf1lnd tJll
price ■ 1 • 111ar■ 111t.ee tbat Joa will be
tlellcbte<l.
c■ lotab1 are 110ld onlJ ha ortstnil,
M>aled packal'!I, Price, SIi cent■; ■ t
all dr111 stret. (Adv.)

"'l.b •

W JI: AR.E TRAVELING ON OUR OWN OASH
AND RESPONSIB!Ll1'Y AT

Taylors.Cash GroceFJ
QOALIT\'-QIJA'NTITY-

TAKE A
CALOTAB
- ·-

QUWK 8Al,)]fl

111P11t, ond etopl)('(I In St. Cloud to Yialt

hi@ fnrher, Rev. Mr. Boaucbamp, ■everal bOura. Tbe men Jett MoDday afternoon for tbl:lr round,, leavlns Mr.
owdl'll'@ tamll1 here for ■ abort vt,tt.
Mr11. C'owden l'Ontempl■ tea IOOn •l~ltln11 Mr. <'ovnl~n•~ J)flreot~, at Admire
1'nu., and Atr. Beau!'liomp of Atta 111 ~
will v1811 T exaA while on bis vo~atlon.
In whtrh !;tote be hu lara-e landed InteN'~l8 In on oll -wPll P~llo 11 , Tilt> lul •
ter's wlfl' ond eh llalN'n will vl~lt 'rw
York, 10 p(' hrr i ter, Mn,, Fox. wbo!<t'
busb■ ntl ju I ha R rt>lllt'll<'<l rrom rrv lc-r u R phy klan '->Ith IIJP medfrnl
.... .,, In J,' nlO('P, Whl'r he Ila~ ht <'n
k1•1J1 hu•y •In,'(' .Amnlc-11 Pl111'n'{l llw
• Ar \\Ith IIU' Enl••nlP Alli, 1111Al11 I

=~T. cLc:f.Q}>LET~:: I
• I I I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I

& • fer lure. 8. W . ...,._,

d

1!1Ju1h•J llugbllll 1..ft un Koad11 lo
talle ■ po,111011 llt KIIH■ Clq, Mo.

tIIII II II I

ti I• I I I I I I I

IJ, W. l'oru1r, real

+ I ++ ♦

Mt . oud Mra. Wllllum PIJIPIN! 11n<l

,l■ QCbter, M.r . O. ' , Knlcbl, an(I lier
LWO <:blldren, ,we11t WetlJleadll)' •1111

Dr, 0. L. Bucklllalter, pbJ9ielan, •ur- Mr. and Mni. Youna tbl1 .tde of A•hton.

poa, Uld OlteQP■ ~DD bulldlq, H

tt

J a - Mllt'tl made a bu,1-. trl&I on
'tu_,.,
to Orlando and w1.a-.ir l'ark.

r.rrmRn y,

MRS. FO TF.R ENTERTAINH GLJ!JE
taie, wurance. •
( 'LUB AND OTREBS-.--

Sl)f'('lal for l!aturda1 1ml

Mond■J',

'!'be RI. 1011,1 1111b !kbool 011.'1' tub
~1><'111 11 111'llah1ful rvPnln,r on MonchtY
with llln<, M. l'ul'keU -Foauer al be'r
homf' on 1hr luke fronL AJ1,•r n @wlm
11,1 lllP lake, IIH.' hather Mlthered In
lb• p11,•illon. whrr.• wftterruf'IOM and
Weith PIN'blt were ""ned.
Tbolll' lo t
!' -L, ·wt'N' .Ml'!I, Guy
Mo r
, Mni. M; l'uckett-ll'ollter. ■ nd
at!
Rnth Til!'e<'h , llula C'atheart,
Jlf'l<?o Bowl'n, Verft ,lnhn•ou, a d l!:1 •
rtan Barman, anti Olto llleet'h,
-

IMPROVEMENTS AT

LOCAL CEMETERY
Sun-stkm For &-.,enue

or.,.,_

'l'bru

( ontrlbutl'd, l
ur llw hent>rlt ot St. loud oeopte
who are lnl<'realed in the <'l•lc Im•
·proveUl(•OL of our town, we wllllt to
pN'f!ent an outline ot wb■ L bu been
done along tbl1 Une at the city cemetery dprlnc tbe lut few wffk@,
TIie "reet comm!Mloner (Kr. W ■ 1b•
bu,.,u and hlll betoera bne hoed ■ way
tbe weed■ ■ad 1>Janted B<!rmuda 11ra11111
er ■ II tbe hare 1po1-. aD<I tb(•1 ex•
pect to cut tbe 1rua resut ■ rl1.
A.a w111 dt'l('rl~ ln • reeent INue ot
tbe Tribune, Gurlao11 No. lfl ■ 11d the
Jlllllte P . Mcl!llN>J .AuxUl■ rJ hllY(' eNlCt•
OCI ■ D ■ ttractl'ff areh, be■ rlDII the l11eerlptlon, " lllouot Peace l-emetery, l!!t.
Olowd," over tbe malJI enLl'anl,e to tb,i

We Ha!ldle the Four Brands of Shoes-

~ueen Quality Shoes f~.r. J~!~~-~s
W. L. Douglas and Florsheim for Men
Buster Brown for Boys and Girls
We are Agents for the Warner Bros. Corset, Hole-proof Hosiery and Schlo~ Brothers
Clothing.
Good staple line of Piece Goods. Get our
prices first.
·

C81eter,.

H. C. STANFORD COMPANY

11111111ented b1 ro■tle trelllaN, latlllded

New York A VIIIJall

.&t the 111netUon ot t.lle Women' ■
lmpro,ement Club, tblil worll bu been

r,upporta tor tbe Mer,reen Ylne•
wblcb ■ re beln• planted IMre, '1'lwl
worll COlllprl■M I trelll■ OYfr Lill 14■ 1Jl
eatrance and one onr the 111UII nte;
two marllPra, one at tbe a1t corner
■lld the ot~r at the
corner; and
11<'ree111 to bide the Dll■ll bullJ!np 11e■ r
the center of the uoUJld,.
Tbe materta.h ■ nd the Yet'l' ettlcJent
Mlp In tl:e above con1tru~tlon ""ere
lfflJll)lled bJ the atreet comml&aloner;
and aome memben of Oarrl■on No. Hl
al10 hell)('(I with the worll.
Varlou• 01111.11 l-■ tlou, workln1 ln cooperation, ban made the beslllnin11
bel"I' or an attr■ ctllve ■POt 1I011II the
Dhtle hlgbwar.
lt Is lotrnded to plant a r<iw of tree@
on the nnrtll side of the bard roa(] an,I
opposite t o t~Ol!e lo tbe cemelery. ll
would hi> A credit to our rlly to bavl!
lite"'' rwo rows o! 1rees extending t o
lht' dry. Tl1l11 ('(lllld IJe lll'('Olllpllshetl
If l1111•n•,i 1e d lllu>nR oml th oroperty
11wu<r• w1111ld ,•o-ollt'rlltl' In ptoutlui,:
l rw• In lh<' harrvn @P<II 11lon1t lh•
hl,11 11 " 11 Y,

JOSB FERGUSON, Ail'r,

u

••t

Adjourned C!ty Gouncll MeatlA"
•
There woH ~d1<>du led for taMl Momlay
an adJ011r11c.:<1 llll-<'tlng of the City OUU •
ell of Ht. loud- ll~'Conl11111 to tbe min•
ute of 1h council a written last week
l11 W , A . Arrow8Dl tb, 11.ctlnK H c lerk ot
the prcv lou1 tlll'Ctng.

[PLUMBIN6)
RIGHT

WITH SPEOIFJCATlONS
and up to and abov.i tho usual lanilard of blgb-guallty plumbing. Tllol
I~ the way to describe our work,
We ean ornament vour l1orne oll!l
maintain on e!flr le n<'l' oa well,
Let u show you what l)('rfect
pfumblng 111 and glvt> you a chan r 10
l'Ujoy ill! mtllllfOld beneJ'.IU!.

r

The osl? No b!Rber.

Walter Harris
New York live.

(Malll1sea lld1,)

ST. CLOUD, rLA.

the 11th and the 7011 Ladlet' ablrt
' ... . : ,~- ~ ~ :;::- ..... . .,... ::..... ~!..-•' ..... l,.., .... ..~ ' - ·
w ■ III■ end aiiddlH.
8ee our window
of Mr. At rv•11111ltb us rrea.urer was or,
dl•PIIJ, H. C. l!t11utoN1 CompaQ,
8-d Lomh'f nal:411ta~ ~lal■ ID tJ,Mth If. l"e11Jo•on. llaua,er).
bantl Muotla.Y,
.a.u
Ulla IMue of the Tribune.
41-tf
There ""1" IJI<! Clll llt MOllWlJ''I lil'Jt·
elou Ma; cr Bower, Cct:!:cl lmen J-toth
The La<1t • AU:ll iary ui IJ..- .arm1
n
8und17,
JulM!
29,
to
Mr.
roek Mild Uarber. lllld Mr. Arl'OWIUllltb.
en,! 1'1••• t lnln,:, maata eYet7 IMJCODCI
Bon
Firkin's Pride Coffee .. .... 40c
'J.'wo ordlnancee were oaued at Monand fourth MONDAY afterDoon ■t ll
ud Mn, barlff Perr,, • INbJ l)CIJ,
o'el~ la tlM! 11- bome. JD. VNeday•• ae1elon- one fuln11 oeoatllea tor
Capt. and M..., 0111 I\. Morwua aad lud, L■ dJ Oommaoder.
cou11dlmt>n wbo !all lo attend rouncll
White House Coffee ...... 45c
ia.tt
~Ir ra1111!7 Jett todlJ to MPf'lld tlH!
-llllc@, MIid tbe otb r provtdln11 tor
Gl'hllr .1<owl11uc1. Ht, I loud'• l>Oll\llar I
1nmm•r In <mul tlru1.
J•ll
lt'utea1<.-ea • beo !llle.i •re not paid
Excelsior Coffee, 3 lbs.. . . $1.00
l111lC'ht•r, lcfl 'l' uettdlJ' !or DQu1la , U., 'l'lltlr t.:.-inr; WOl'II Keept U•
ia •illfb.
8trenc Ant HMldlJ',
llarr1 MON.'1, In "Beattnr tbe Odda." "ll Nl b<• will 8tay tW11 w Ir.■ In •laltA J'Olll'lutlon was adoote<I •nthorlf;t n11
Loose Coffee, lb . ... ..... . 30c
"111 t,e n,,:t Tbol'IIWIN' utr..,tlon ■ t h111 rPlaU et,
All tbl' blood In tlW' body 110•111 lbru !be QIB)'Or nnil .Yr. Arr<JW8Dlltb IO take
I hf' f>alm lbP■ttr.
4G-Jt
!Ill R Olaalys Ranudens will 11rrlve Ille kltlueya Olll.., every three mhllltl:'<I, ~ l o o of tbe c.lty fund ■ and to pay
Octagon Soap, 6 for ....... 25c
Th<' kld11eu filter lb hlOO(I. Tilt!)' tbe ll!Wl-11110ual lutert't!I Oil I he city
Jw&d lAWb'• r■al-eat■ te IPl'( la'" in b rl' lroru Ja1•kHO IIYIIIP OU b'riJa7 work nigh! and dAy, When h4'Mllhy,
1~111 111~11e or the Tribune.
•1-tt mor111J,11 to ~p.•nd the li'onrtll or July they remove about ll()() 11raln• nf lmpu,..-. oond•.
VIII Camp Tomato Soup for l lc
The appolJJlwe nt of a city attorney
wllh hf'r J)llreuls, l\lr, lliltl l\lN!. •). ( .
matter dully ; "lll'n unheftJtby, l!<lffi<' w1111 takoo up, but lbe prol)Ollltlon ut
Ui. 'e<llld tellode of "The Ma.a Bau.
Big Can Pie Peaches . .. . . .. 20c
l)llrt of tbl.8 Impure matu•r '" left 111 1be anorn y whom It was de11lred to
t Mlabt" T11Nd ■ Y n\s.bt at th Plllw
llollf'rt McmU!dt'O<'K And Rt1• WarJ the lllood. Thie brl111c8 on many <11"· appoint tbet tbe salary of clly attorney
tbuter. ll ta ■ thrlller.
46-1'
be
ni111.'d
to
'1)11
per
month
c11118e(1
tho;
Apple Butter. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
ll'ft WedoftdaJ mornioa for D-Orr nPhl • - ud 1mplom•, whieb vary WW.
Read Lamb'1 reel..,.t■ te lp('<'lal11 in in 1lr'1lan1>s, bavln• ('nllated for wUl- IJ', but may lnel11de DIii» In the beell, matter tu be left over until tbe July
tbll! INU of tbe Trtbuae.
U-tf 1ar1 air 11ervlt-e tbl• week. Robert ball i-dache, no•rvoo•oN , bOl and clr)' recutar meeUnc.
1111Jn, rbeumatl<' l)tlln.11, gout. gruel, dlilThe city attorney's 811.IMry ba11 been
llJMff Rub1 v... tm,n, Oleo Brook•, i,ened 10m time In U1e army before orden of the l!J't!81abt 1100
rlo11, di:- 1211 per month hereto!Otll!, and expt>ose
,11
..
w■ r ended.
and Janet Mors■n were
oa
..___
at-, lr"'Clll■ r bent, debility, dro•IOI· bill• wben IIUaaUoo w ■- enga,ed 1n
Everything El••
Wf'dnetd■ J' or lll1111 KaLbt!ri..., r■ rr.
H ■ rrJ Hildebrandt, who wu ■ mOIIIJ n-. dl'OINIJ, depot,ll1 t,, the urine, etc.; wen estr■ <.'Olt. lt I■ UDderatood tb■ t
ihe
tl,.,.t
ot
thl'
St.
Cloud
bo11
to
anbut
If
you
keep
the fitters rlgbt I.bl! lb• propo■ecl new ■ttor.1~1• gUer to
u long as the stock IMts. Come in and get
Read Lamh'II ttal-t■ te special• in
Unc:).t Sam'• caU to anu IJI tll9 danpr le o•ercome.
'
bln41e all the clt7'■ lesal bunaeM ■ lid
Ulla llll!Uf' nf tbfo Trlhune.
U-tt •wer
World \f'u, lo'luruad homo W...S[Joan's Kidney l"llla hne proven ■ n P■>' ■ 11 f'Slill8DIH of IIUaa.doa wben necgood thiugR to t,&t at these reduced price1.1.
e.,,..r1 to ro into eourt, tor ■ tilted eal111.u Cfflllta~rurrta I.rt '.l'ltn■daY ,la, e'Ntllllll, after an ■IIIM!a..-e ut -"· tlfff!Ctlve klJnt>y metllclne.
C. J, T.n•elffl,, ualnter, 207 Irvin ar7 of ~ per month,
mornln11 for T.■ 111'11.nd, whPre llhe wlll l!ral •mrtll1 In l'l'illlt't!,
l!treet, Orlando, Fla., ""Y~ : ·'Th•• tnrThe Ja le for the rerrular meet Ina of
tlRlt with trlendl.
Read L■ mh'I rul~■ te qecla.l■ In
Rn. , W, R<'a11cb■mo of 14t. Clou,t p,>nth1t' tumn Rffe<:le« my klilneyM nu,l tbe Clly Council tbla month Iii July 14.
1
!bl I ue of the Trlb'll!l'.!.
u tt. · '" r - " " t"" 'llf. tbod.' l!lot"""!''\1 ca11M!<I lame back ta•t summrr. l cculct
lm"' h t\Oulb llt J\l••lt1u,rn u t Hab- h11Nlly get up or ,lown l)e('RUl!<l of o,,,
halh mon1h1K tor Ole It v, R. I,', Hool- fll'Vt're palll acrOi!M my ki1h11•y•, arn<I ii
rt! J , u . t"t'f'l!tll'Oll anti YMl. n. A.
"""• tile pH tor, whn ta to bt• ahlll'nt ~•' Ill me awake all nh,:ltt, na I hod Lo
Pl't'd Wl'Nl 1•1l1Pr• al Kl ... imm
on frmu 11181 r!ly 111 the I hut~
New York Av~nue
-xt to FarriA Hotel
fl11
the
rrtlons so treou('ntly. A~
Wf'dnP dftY afternoon.
-I hail takt'n D<ian's KlduP,• PIUS lw
<'orurnale ,lohn Nl'l•on h•ft MomlHV ,,t foN', with gond r nit •. 111:ot three ho Mr,, (1, P . f'<"lvle ftnd hPr da-.titn,
MI
FION'llN', l('ft Thurl!day ror ('ln- h•~I w(ll'k f 1)r Kanau. wb<'ro lt wlll " . 'l'bl'y curt'(! tba• b1H'k 01•1t,, 1111d fl NI
Tlll' elgblh lllllllllll session of !he
alHy
Vl'l'III Wl"f'k , •lelUng llls cbll- 81.V J.lthll'Y8 llll All ~l!;hl.
I ,.na £000
dnnatl , Oblo.
Florhla lloptl@ A :eml!ly I~ expe\.'ll'tl ,
tlN'II who N"lht,, In lhe Mun!low,•r Rtatl', wt>II egalu ,"
10 be held In Del.anti OU July O to HI,
M!Jl Olhl' 11<-l•l'lll yrr M Wuhln,;• Mr•. Nt•l~on will ao ro 'l'nmpR within
ill:sty N'nt
nt all Moler . Jo' o,<trr•
t><'• hu11 will bl' llw most lru1JOl'lont o f
111n , ll. P ., 1~ , 1"-'''"'' 1111,. ,v!'<'k to r,•w ,lay IO vi le h!'r lllHIKblN, Mr . I,, )lllhurn ('o., Mfl'll., Ruftnl o, N.Y. ( dv. l 1b
llnptl@t , ummer JC0lberlngll helft
,1 II hl'r 1lrlllllhlH1fh1>r, Mr 1•111u E .
In
!he Houth 1hls yeur.
C'o111rn•II' A. ,l . 'l'hurlX'r ownH O (~ll\Y
K!'nnry.
'l,tw nu1i11 .ft..•ntnre of the n t:1scml1ly ht
or flw Nntlolltnn .~] 1rn, n mw-"olmnn
111111 II tnn(•tlons "" a 11rcut Humme r
RN' tlrn l•'nril E1lurn 1l,1nal WN>kly 1'1111 lun uf K llllh• 11a I"-'" 1111hl li!h<'tl 111
1r11lnln11 "t'hllOI (or 'hrlstlon WOl'k<'t• .
rvery Tur alny ul tho Pnlrn ll•<'nter. j!IY(' nn ftPf'Olllll of fh(' (ll'Rlh Qt Pre~iJ)r, AuM!ln l'rOU<'h ot 'XPnneSHl'<' will
II , t ◄HPJ a In IIW
nll'rh•An JX'OJ1le a 111•11! 11HrrlK011 , on A1>rll ... 11-H. Th<'
he lhe fllhl (' l•'<•turt.'r tbruout the ~M'NI ·
11H· ••ll" or h1,h1&lrl11l 11to1u·e~•. 1111lvt'r- 1>•11<'<' lij rolll<'r well Jll'\'«<'rVl'II nn,1 Is 11
,t11y
•••••Inn. lie •~ onator of the 111111•
,nl In rtrnl 11111 11ml llN!ll)hll'.....
4:1-tf N•II•• wc1r1h owning.
,, ~, ••l111n·h at l\lurfn'<' boro, n collt'~e
Ir, 111111 )Ir~. ,T, C. 0Mllllth1 01111 llwlr
111'\!1, one! lg ,Hle o:t the be~! Dlhlt• IL~Th<' Wonwn 's lmurovl'm<'nl l'hlll hA
hnh,,· (Mnr11ar,r) 11111I .Ir . J nhn Hop- POJnf)lf'fPd urrun~Dlftlt~ t'l ~UI'\! u ~t•
1t1rer 111 I he Houlh ,
ton !!'fl on Hnnalny to " lll'IIII 1111• Hlllll• rlr nr Pnlntalnme I• !bro th•• Alkn 'l'ht• llnpU~t Yot1n11 PNJ)le'a Union 18
n11•r ~ I lltltlOrR .
to hit \' t' t hr-lf' 2N'l urcrs 1111d lf'tt(•her!'!.
hr• I I.J1•t•111n flltl'l'o11 for n,•,t wlnl<'r.
"'fr•!11l11JC
In Mt'mbt•n,hlp" will be hnn
Mr•. A (', Mnr,,h hntl th<' mlMfnrlune A1111,mm•e1111•util will he m■ itP from thno
1111'<1 hy lll'V. $ . B , COil' of Matllso11 ,
'" rnll 111~1 Hnturalnv nn Nt'w York nvl'• Annnnu<'t'uwut nr th<' v11rlo11 attral"' ·
1<'111 , ; th,• lll.'nlor mnnunl wlll he <'011•
nue anll lnJUl'f' bPl'M'lt. Rht' IH lwlntc limu t o 111w nr wlll IIC' m11tlt' from tlmr
(IU led by ilta,e Aecretory w. w. Willo 11111<', 1111d lkkt•1 wlll Ill' otrC'N'tl for
,·nrt•l fnr hy l\lr11. Vockrodt
111111; :.\ll•M orh• Gill. 1111 ,, tll' rl Junior
~n l<• fo r 1hr r111lr(• nr<llll'Rm, A -•on
worker fr<•m At htlllB , On .. will lnsl 1·11,•1
Mrl', l,11!11 Rt!'l'wln,,: a111l ll~r dt1.11ttb· tlrk~I tor !he l'llllrt1 nrounm wlll .., 11
In 111,, Junior 111111111111,
tor ~':IIA , Mr 111111 1\lt'lll, Wllllnm 'l'hnr- tor ,2.()0. A~k All~' mMnhrr of thl' rluh
Ml'!l. l\•elruan. llCUPrlll ('{' l'l' lllrV nr
11hot1t
r!••••r•~tlonM
now.
hl'r, "'"' Mro. llnrt Are Rl}('Dtlhl JI 1bt'
lhll OopllMt WomMn 's Mlsslonnry U11ln11
wl'<'k rn1I nt On)•lrmA 'R<'nrt1.
1,1,,nl, f,puo }J, Trlrkl!\. lll'lllltll<(IU of
,if ti'lorlaln wlll supervll!e lh mis l011fr. 111111 ll'll, V. \1, l.Pno of ..OT lnrllM\RII 1100011' TUrkttl"· • irrn1l11ah.>
etwdy l'Olll'l!t, ll8818tl"1 by Jill
K11tblef'J1
""'k for 8tt1n nurMP from llw Oor11nn K,•tlur hm111Hnt 111111 11w1111r-. tr- rt l& ~l
At11llory of Bnltlmore, 114'nerHI secroI■ 91er14rtta, 11111, ••lie. Alrka■
/Tamrn), l1 l!lltlndlng h<'r vocntlon with tord, Ky., ,.,hpre hr ha Ol)tftlm•(I O Ill•
tar1 ,,f t11P lloutb tor th Woman'
Mada ulll IHJ
1·rKllvt> poalllnn. Tl1t> lll'ull'nHut will
Ml"'!lonnry Union, and llllH Ellzahetb
rrlentl lo our rlty.
he l!l'f'•t-17 mlJll!f'f1, "' he lo an ex.-mN. llrtae of Jlalelgh,
Mor ArrnwRmlth ot Tamllll 111 11111'nd- 11tary 1oun1 1111111 and l'naleal'l'd blmThe l<.'<'f 11rc>111 for tile ..,....11 will be
ln11 blR ,arotlon hl'l'C' wllh hlll P• r<'Ut.a, l!Plf t.n 1111 with whom be t'Ame In eon•
fir, A. J . Holt, Dr. W , A. Dohson. lllM
Mr. antl M,.., Oeol'lrtl ArrowRmltb. on tact d11rtn1 hl11 Ital' II .tour montb11 In
Jtotbleen Jhllor:,, and Rev. Lo:ih1 Eutz•
~•nnayhf•nla Ai,enue - d Tenth . , _ . ,
PPTIIIR tvanllt nt•no~.
oor clt1, ■ nd he wlll be bearllly w,•1 miDatr,
The ■ -mbt,'1 morntn• b<)lll'I wlll
11:lmf'r l tle, who WH I.IDOOfl' lbl' !'It. C'Omed Abould be fnOT 11, wttb another
be llll•n1ed wbollJ to claN work. 1tud1,
('lou,1 hOya to Join the United @tate11 •lllllt.
and lectuNII. ~rnooM wUI he free
1rm1 tut Rummer and IIO to Jl'nnN>,
A. n. Cowden, m ■HIIPr of II IJJ)<'•
for boa.tllla, t ..u11, tllblns, bathing,
Preel<lent-Rev. J. De■ a AdcO<'ll, TaiNotJ . -1 bne .lt11t tallf!II the State
arrlYMl home Wednellda, CYl'nhlll,
wrll,t'r eompanJ wllll otflcel u Ja('k •
an4 other ..cnatlOII
The evenln11 laba-.
Board of Optometry esamlnaUon, ■ ad
, . N. AlllObroo~AtlUllll , Oa ., N'P· --■• fl&.. pulled ID IHt 8a1Jb1tl.h
hour, artier Rlllll!r, will be th PoPUl ■ r·
!'lr•t Vlce-Pl'eflldent- Rev. R. Ill. Beed, J DOW lllD • ftlllateftd ootometrt•t.
l'Nl'nlln• the Parlier l'ountaln Pen l'Y~Dlnc wltlJ bl9 . _ . , .kl tbe home ot
leet11n period.
Bartow.
ome and b ■ v11 your en, alun ■ tboro('.om]l&n:, WDI In onr t'lt1 1>n WMnf'fl• Rev. ■nd Mn. N. VI, J I N ~ FlfTbe a-.itnbl1'11 _,on• heretofore
~ n d VJc:e-Pl'\'llldent- Rev. J. A . Q' :iclentiflc uamln■ llon and b■ •e
d■J .,._111'1111 on 1'. O . Marine'11 place of teentb llttet and 1,' lorl4■ ..enoe. drlvb ■.. been beld ■Jwan In Lake Cit:,,
them flt~ u the. abould be •
but 1114! rlOllntf of the B■ ptilt coll~,re An1i.1, J>enucol■ .
R. 811}YMO
' •·
llr'II
1, a In
daqbter
dll Brla.:h■
mlN!,
b '
Ins tllt'IJ
IINI, OowR, Jeweler 1nd Oatomet1tw-re bu r■ ollC'Cl the meetinl! to IMI bl'lil --~ret•rJ-MI• Man W■ltera, Ml- rlat.
.....,
•1
11,. and Mr■. O. A. l'eed and Mr. Tile •Wltotrf were
nled b7 0. A.
lo lleL■ nd tbll :,ear, wMre the bulldand MJ'II. J , H , l'..-n■on will moH•1' Be■ IJC!lla111p, _...
---■ pr of the
ln,:a an'1 othl'r f■dllt.ll'a of Jobn B .
B'IVl~IJ 1110111,ln« to~ ■ pll'~~\lN' trll) J\~lllaton ~ r l ~ 0omllflll>7 ■t At•
R1,•tM1n l 1nlnr"1t.• ha.,.. bl'eD 01■-i ■ t
T~urer--Dr. 0. II. Brittain. Ocabl. NOTRJNO WILL MOVJJ tbat odd p._;
a1ni«' tlrt>
CloHt u fa-/ 1-0ulb a■ l■11t1 r Ga ., ~ r • • 'jlow11 Oil •~UAIPt!IIII ,
I II•" 411,po11a1 ot th• ■.....blJ', apd IUr , l>ll'lltor-111-0lllef - W. W , WWlu, of fullllture WI • few 11- ID tit ..
11.lliaL Tb•J will bf> II~ about tS1 trip to Tampa •~ other towM wbf.rr .
w~. 'l'lle ■-111111,•1 effic<t,.. _
aN : J ■,•.i,..Yille,
NIIotnea a: _.., kll - ~ •

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

b•"•

ti•• ,.._.

at Co•t

Notable State 61tharln1 of
State Baptists In Deland

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

L. E. FIRKINS

ARROW SHIRTS

In Pura White SIik, and
Fancy Colors In Crepe at

from $2,25 to $8

Reduced Prices on PAN·
AMA HATS--thls week only

Men's Hosiery
•re•••

EDWARDS BROS.

hf•·*"'

.,.,._

ii•••

r_....,

f. R. SEYNO~R, Opt•trts1·
I •

PAGE SIX
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STATE AUDITOR'S REPORT OF THE CiTY

luh
Dl•b•r•~•••l•. Oa lla•tl ,

11 .. ...~~·· .::.~ ~~~::..... ...
• •••• ........ .
l 'rt i,1lu u1 ............. , , , •• , .• , • •• •. , • ~ ••• ., •• 1 • • : ,
11

:!!~hh~[IHll';l\ft~ /luw..~..-!:~~~- ~~!: :: :: :: :::: .: :: .'·:::. :: :::

•• y•r/.

►'or

Mall ttt

·- !.!.1!.2:,•·

" J..' 1, 1, l't·r-

i,1 .. =::,
11 . :'\

eui•t r,, .. ,
~-.... ... 'i:.~

,
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t•~ ....... .
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(

rntrft l

l 'rtrol,.u-n

( ,11111rn nl '" forml'1l ttnd nn•n•1f'il

h~ ... ,. .. thorol> "'ltt'rl.-.nrftl In l'tll
,tr11lrjlll anil or t"•Uahll"'ht't l nr•u t ,11 tltt n for du ln1 1hl n w• r•rlt\lnh
_.n4 l "f'II,
t , Tht.! oU 1,rodu f'd In ,11 .. 11e db•
lrkh hi .. , th tt: , ~,, hlah .. t ar•,11 )" •t n d 1111all1 ., 11nd hrln1• 1011
n1ar1&..-i prl.-r. ,\ hi.- w.t l In .-lthH
f)f thf'lltt tlaret tl"I·• wUI - - -

I hu,l. I h•rM., ,
\\ IIU•· If HI~' hun,l Hll,I otrlrlul lf'PI, thh1
'h_,, ~.HI~ 11 11l or \Jn3i, ,\ _ p. rnrn :-. .
14 I t l. · 1·nl)
J, I, It\ LU~rUb.J:.,r,
<·1, rk 1 'tr1~utt l '1111rt
(hr,~ 1111 ('11t111ty, rJorl,lrt
:\11111111 l 1l1-d;!1•r
:-.. •lll-1101· I 1· 1'1•1U pl11 t1.n111
10 1

d,11· : 111111. lt1 lWlll•l'UI, lo 1111 1t111l 111•rror111
lill) ,1ttil 11 11 Hl'lff ,-1,,114•1lt\•III 11r rt••1• .. ,-11n t•1
itt i°•11u1 ;1lltoth or rurthor n IIJ or t Ill' utd1·rtA
ur Jltm·1•r11 ltPrt•ln 11t('ldl11111·1I Utttl tn 1•>.1·r
di,,•• uuy und nil n1h1·r '"'"'' ' · "hld1 11 t•,1
11ur11u·r ► lih• nr 1111t111·jll 1u•r,.1111 c>11t11'1
1r
whrh1 ,.,,.rd,...,, 111111 "l\h·h 11r1, or 111:1~~ h1•r,•
,1fl,·1· 1,~ 1tUJh1u·1:u·tl 11r ll·•rrnllt1•ll h,\ 11":
11111 1 th• · 1•1111u11•rntl11u of "'lh i-1!11• 11,,w1·r:... rt
di+ 11 l,1•r1•ln 1d11tll l11 tlf1
111111u11· ·
l1u1l1
t11,rl,:w:t·, ur th I r1H't from t 11 1• 1f1•1wrul I"'" 1••·~
r11uf1·rr,•1I 1111011 1•orp11r,111,,11, "~ t lw l•n\,._
11t 1h11 1-41/Ht• of l~lurhllt~ llllil lh1• IH1\\1·r"
lu•r1·l11 .,.1,,•11 11ri• ('l11Hlllritl 1 1• 1111,l In tt•l•II
11,,u 1,, 1·11H1 01h•·r 111111 Ju uu \\'11, rt-.trh•t

TP•••

, ...,ntr•I

l'•U•l~um

C•n••

1u,n.1• • bis dhld•HJ pa) i!r,
l\,

\

pnrtln•

or

thi& 111~1 Inc ome

mo•I b"' rr•111r,,.d f~r dh hl•nd1 lo
.. 1,11,,.hnldf'r,. , thfl remalnd•r w UI
h~ put tu • drlllln1 fund for furi h.-., •t•, ,.1,...pme.ut . All ahaNlll)ld ...
rr111 ,. 1u1r" lt1 •II 1,r.-.flt• o f all
propertlt"1 and \flf'lh or thU Com•

,

INIII) ,

tt. t ·n o lt•ll,:at Ion •

!t,tJ00,"°8,0G ,

Ill !Jr: t'I nt
l)tr .. 11.r J)llr, \fl1hltih
,._..u r.-11 thfll ln,r1ttor,1
"S111r1•t~
I lrtU ," Tith! I~ nn ly fl r ~11nn11 hle
1
~,~~:~\~.'" '::: :,~~ ,.','.~
!
h11• ur1H .,,1 t o
h • nh .. u l ul• I~ un11aft1.
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Sllc\Rt:S TOl>A , ,
1Ct"mPn,lu•r \\,. ou n ~•
Pr o tlur.-,ul .. 1111 itrltllnl', In n ur'4.•
hurnl"1f 11nll ~110 t\11t11nlo

l"l"fl,

A t 't'" ' !-1111...,mt'n \\'anlt'd,
Mt~N or WO~tt:!11.
:l'',

"' n tl u Uh yo ur

fraok lyu G. Bryan
1·1• • \I , TH\ ~TU'.,

:1:io.:11

l\loore Building,
l;ttn Anh1•lo, Tna .

- - -_:.• ,

\rllt"lt' 111.
I '1'111' nh1ou nl t,f r•:111lt11l 1.1t11c·k of th l~
c·,,r1,or1\lli1n "linll 11,, l\\,•t1ry rh,• lhou.i1n•t
tl1ill11ri1. 1lhhl1•1I lulu lwtt hull
1>r ll t1H"I.. or lh11

,lr,•11 01111 fifty (:tr.tH ,trnrt'
1111r ,niilll 11t OIW bun,lr1•1J

(S\t.tU,UUI (10ll!trlf
~~~~::,~, i*' ';,\1r ~,~•; 11 ,1~1~~~11~:.':i11~11\111;'~ n~!.\~~H~;:,!;•
11

ur1t. mn• hr 1 ► ttlll : .. r I;; cnah oi'I 1•urrt'll('Y,
or In l11i101·. r.,r11 1wrt y. o..., . .,,,n l,•p , ul u JuKt
\'llhlll ll ,in I t) lw fhNI 11,, lh t· t uru n1 •lt!'lt'lr~
or l,3, t111, J l rttt1,r,. ut ,\ llh."'\·tlng t·,111<-11 f ur
..~ h 11u r('o11t•,

ArHr•~ , , ~.
1. 'rhtll t•11r11nr.11 to11 11111111 f');:1,., p.•n,e tu
11l1y or until illt-Nuln•,1 Hl'C'OrdlnM" In rnw.
\rl tf"I•

\ ,

I

111 t • ◄ 111 rt 11t t ·,,uut .Y .11111"1', f ltt1'N1lo <'0011f v
...,T.lh 11f J'lurltl,, L~t:1t1• of ll Pnrh•lit;
1'1t-l,,,u,_ I\)' 1h11 ,l111l,z1• or :-Oal1I t ~11Ut't,
\\' ht>r, ·i, ... 1:rrul ~lo!li11"\' ll:1~ ,,,,11lh\il to
thl,-,i ('1111rl lnr l.• •t11•r1 ;1( ~\ 1h11lnh1tr11 1l1111,
'llh ,, Ill un111•'.\·hl nn tlw ,•-.111tt' or llt·u~
rltotlll l 'ldH•m•. 1IPC'rn111•1l , l:tlP or ftOltl l 'Olltl·
l\ o( () l't.•nl11. I ht'Nt• Rr(', tlH1 tl'fUro, to <'II~
1t111l 111lm 1111i;1h nil n1Hl l1111ular tho ktndri ,1
und ("rt.•fllt•HM of 811i1l fh•('\"lfHt1)1 ) In IJ(• Rlltl
"!'llC'1'r lu·forf' this f',)llrt on or hrtorP lb~
1,th Ja,· of' July, .-\, J\, 1!}1\l, anti (ii,, uJ, .
J1•c-tln1111, tr uny thiiy hn\·~. fl) th,• tll'llll l h\.:
or J.1•t11~rM ••t .A1l11tlnh1trntlnn un ti~l 1 nt.lilf\: u 1h1 1 rwli-{I th l1 Ptr\nrn. ,,111 hr 1:rnn1,,,1
10 t1111
l':rrol M r.U,,ry or II) r •Uh' t',1 ,w r !JI
l)i'f 011 or 1wrM01u,.•
\V ltm• Ill UIY IIHIUI' il'4 ('1 • llll\' ,l udt;n c.,fl

~1:~w.\1~~11{) ,n t;oriu:.11,1 11&111, th,, Jeth, ,l.1y u{
1
ll<NI ,)
1\ ~I rn ' IIPllY.
~~ ·lit
County .1 u,l,r ~.

1. ,•11 11 h1u,,11h\to1~ or 1h l• •·orrrnrnt\,10, unttl
1t1h1•rwhu• 1,ro\l,l, 1,l h;- th1• B111 't1 of I H

1t•1·1nr. 111bnll h1• rontl11rt1•1I h~ .. 1rt•Bfd 1,nl,
u \ 'lrt' l'r1•llhl,•111. u S1•c·ri•t11rJ, nn ◄ I n 'rr,·,111
ort'r, n111t u Unnrtl ur lllr, ... 1or11 romponr·I
or t'r11111 tt1r1•t 10 f!H• ui•mlwr . nwt tu 1''1

~f)TIC' F TO (.' KJ-; l)ITOH "",

ot lbl' ( '11u11 1y ,Jmll,1'11, UHrt•1)ll\
Count)· .·rRt1 1 ur 1,~hHhJa In lt(" ltJIHtlti'
or \\" IIHitw Tl1 • ).. •

Ill

•·ourt

T,1 All Prt11llrot1:,, 1. ,,.... "''""• L'l!> ' rlhnt(I{"~.
nr I hr,•+• 111,imll,•r" UIII 11 ot h,,, "hu'
nnt! A 11 1 ,.., ..... na ll1\\lnst l'lnlrne 01· n~•
fl 1'11, 1,:, till' H:r • l 11,u,. 111111 tu 1ui llllt\rohl1,
1111111,h .\ t,;Nln~l ~11111 Catat· .
wllllln lht• lhnl1a1 Mllllt'll
Th" ofrl<'U ,1(
' l)U 11ml t•nth or )'1)\1 nn• 1u,r1'11y notlm•d
Lill' t"rt ltlt•ttt IIIHI Tr1•lUlllrrr lllA)' lit~ b('ltl 1111t l rc•quin•,i ,o 111·1•1w11t 1111)· 1•lnlm nn,I di
hl' lh1• tilll1ll' 1wn,1 n. '1 hP llonrcl ot lllrt'd rnu1Hltl "hlc-h yi,u or t•ltht•r t1f ,--uu 111n1

l'1Hlllllll'!·IJ

ui~ 111113· n11pull1l

f111rh Olbt•r 11(rl~rrt .. ~.t hn\··· UJl(ll11t1t tbfl ('~tntr• 11! \\'tlJIOHI lllt•kf'I,
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_ $400· 00 (SO_LD)

Small house, three rooms, finished, good
fire place, lot 125 x 150; a snap at

1 111":r1 :r1~

;t,r~r'i~~1•, \':,ur~~j~"

H\'l•Urt4•uiu·1·1', I
';~·t,\0!f1t~1,~•.~,',l o'r"~a;:,1,11! ~•,1.U 1~!;',:!111r1::il:i~~~::)

:::::i+I

$750.OO (SOLD)

6-room finished house, 3 lots, some fruit;
good garage, 5 blocks from P.O.; terms

tht1•t-i1l:1 cu11u1v, l1' lorld11, u111J l ~lt IJu Jjl l~t.•tt• 111 l1omr In 111·1•or1 l11111·n wll h Jnw.
HnJtl
IHIIY t,1 1 ro111l11l'l1•1 I l11 HAid lOWU ut Kl
1•ntlfh-11t1'"" 1•111hr11t·t• tli tollowlng descrlhe1 I
\II' 111111•\\ ll l'rl' l u the- MllllO of l•' l ur> 1r•JJ11•rl), "lt11ut1•d In thw(!ulu ( 'u unty, l•'l ,1r-

111lttt1U('4'

(l;,,.t IIJ'l•M, t•:IM•llll"III , Ulltl

,

(~f) I Hry PuhJI,, n('n l, )
.M y ruQ11.11J 1U1 lon ex 1ilre1 Sept, 7, 1022.

l 1\ .,~.'ut~~;,,~•.t '~~ou:,~i!r1~1~~ll~;,1[~'(~eo111

or

hlllllltllll l )

~IA.CU

'OM PA.N\ .

::itut~,tUl~~ii w1~!k,'lici.~·H':

1 u~:'' 111:!~~:: !~:•~1 ,,1!!~!:11 \~:'1~•ti~\ c:e:ti';l

SAN ANTON 0
DISf ICT
t 'o111l11, t

011'

ll r,vo bNf'Unto 1rt

mr l11tt1 1I 11ml orrt,•h1t trnl Rt l(l l!lllDllU~('
(~.~·ol~~~I~~· nnd
' ,itury l '11lill o, 1St11 t c ot FJorl1l :i.

:~l.

'J'h o u11 1 t er■ l g u t• d b l.'rchy 11uucl1tto th<!IO•
81•1 \t•llj \.UM't, th or fv1• lhO 1,ur 11ol!IO oC lu>COUI•

World Wonder Held

' I ht•

C IIA l\'1' 01l

f ' lt A'r l!J

THE

$300·00
(SOLD)
.
4-room house finished, lots 50 x 150, cost $7gO, 00
originc11ly $1,300.00, now .................. .

20-acre tract facing on Live Oak Lake
(muck land) a snap at..........................

011d known to me t o be lbe lndlyldUH.h <IE.• •
1tnltw11 In nntl who excc utNl the t'nrf'1olnv
1>rn1hUll•1I 1•hnrt.or, who, UJ)On 08t h , acknow l •
P1l,l,(• 11t , en,• h !t'r hlUc"lt, thtlt b~ "-U~C u tocl
tlh' rurer,ii,lng 11ro 1,011P.d chaner fr(l-fl1 an d
11:!~::~~l~lefi~r ll1 c Ulet nod 11urpoeCM tbero111

Investors Paradise

tako IN'kn owlodrmeutlt,

j1:11t. tli!fi,.,~t~l~311~1~~e11~l)fr~~r:,tl t:);~~t k~:~hJ

OIL PRODUCERS
IN THE

Sbarea.

Addrcas.

.. Lot 01. :--1•ml11<tl •• l.nn,I 1\1111 Ju,·1•:,ttuwnt
l ,,mpany'K :-.11h1th·l~ to11 M ~t'Nlon 10 'l'dWU
l"htp ~i ~ontt1 , l< n1•1,:t• :JO Bn,-t , ,rnd J.ot ;.?
or Hind~ :!ti, , t C'luu,I.
' l'fw ll:1111 Jnu,I l11•lt1~ U[lo.b1'1itt1 1,I 11t 11H\ .dfllf'
of lht' 1~81111111·, or )>1.11,1 t,·rtlfl, ..1t1u• In tbc•
11111111• 11r :'11 . •, . t'o11t 1111.
l 'nlt•MK ,ml. I ,•,•r
1trh•nft-A
lrnll he retlt•Pme11 o,•rordlng tu
l:IW , 111
1lt~•cf11; wlll lloli.otllt\ th1 1fl'UII UH uu~

,. ' TIIL: ( '(){"\1' \ ,ll'TlCH:'H corHT, O~f't•11ltl 1'1111111:i
In J•roh111t•,· l11 tht• Mnttvr
11f lhP C1111tll• uf ( 'll11rnt1 Bu!-IM 111Hl l•' lorn•
nus • \II nor lJ1•lrs nf lhP E11lul1• vf \\·oltt'l
Hnlli!il :-Ir
lil'l'i'Rtit•tl.· Nutlrr- 11( AllJllll'U
11011 for L i•nH• to ~1111. •Tu . \ 11 \Yh ow It
.\lay
Nulkc 1ft hl'ff\hy µhrn hy th~ unllc r 11li;r111•1I. Uta; Kllttrdh\0 for ( ' lhllf\11 H fHIM flll()
J•i,,rn Belh' Un81!1 , minor lll'ln nr \\'R lll'.'r
Ul'IH t-lr._, 1l<'f'l'l\8<'1l, th RL lh~\ 1k
, tM und e r •

(\,n1•t•r1t:

l\t h 1Ju.v or .\u~ust.
.
•.\ . u. HH0.
(Clrt•nlLl ('1► 11r1
J . I ,, t)VBH.H1'U l•Hi:'I_',
~l'nl.>
' 'Ink Clrt·ull Court
!~-n,
Ottl.l•ulll Co unty, l,"' Jorl(\n.

"uG~v~~:,~:·1SJt ci:.~111 ,i~ 1\!:~

11
1
1
1
~
~}" ~,~~
1hor1,~, ltl ,u•II ut prlvote Rnle tho Jnu•rell
ur PIUtd 111 lnorM Ill UIHI l1) l ll r tollowln~ d,•.

:.rd"'~

r1•11I pM1wr11 , lorote• I fn OHcfl-o ln
Th e N \\"1, r,r the
r-; \\' 11 ot 81•f•tlon ~:,. 'J'<>·wn-t hlt• '..!:i Mo nth .
H 1l 11 ~t\ :.!ti En .. t: nntl l'f'UUIIIC!h'e rl(J7 t N t
(lflll t 11r 11Hl 111HlhWl:'Bt c•o r1wr ot th<' NJ<)t 1
11r N \\' 1., ut S1•1•tion. 2, ']'ow11~hl(l !!Ii ~OUlh ,
H UIHll' ~'\t l:1u1t, lltettc:e- nol'lh tu lhfl lnkr,
lht•lh'l' Mll1111l"''tll••rl-y 11\1111~ tbt• l11k~ ro ,,
point tlut' ,.,,Mt ot th!J srnrtln~ 11olnt 1 lhl?-11<'('
tlt\Mt 11 1 t hf" i!lturtlnlC' uolut, ro11t1llnlrtil rh·C"
1t1'ff't1. mort• ,1r )1•1>111 , In tlw KtHltli I.In If ot t b1 1
:-luttt II\\ 11Mt (11111 rt1•r ut Sf.rt Ion ar.., •row 11Nhl1)
:!:\ 81111th. HUllJ,C(' ~u BllMt: nntf ulilO {'0111lllt11H'IIIJl ttfli f1 •1't t•n•I or 111,, unrlhweK t \!11r111•r uf 1ht· Z\t.; 1 , of '\W~, uf ~.•,•tlnn l?.
Tn,• ,,,.h 11 :!" ~uuth :t1\ll~l~ :.?I) J;uMt, lhtlll('f"
,._,.1111\t( "\MIii \,;1,1) lfd f() ft [}Ol'l, thf"llt'f'
wt •M l lo thi• 11\lw
1h11Urt' norih\\NHt•rJ,•
11r11t1n1l 1ht· hd,11 ht \\hPn• 1nld llllH• l111·11i1
1111rlhN1111irrlv, lbt•11C',' tu ,1 polul 11,u, \\4•1-, I
of t lw l!fll1riln6,! 1111l111. lht•ll('l" 1.•nl"t nt tlu\
"f"r lh,•tl

(',111nt,•, 1,~ Jnrhln, ,·11..:

\ !\ O H.Dl NA~' C tJ

rt~r ~~;.. ,~/;t·;·

1 ,I. 1ntr
or Ual'f't1l:t •ouatJ', Fl•1rl1IA,
lt?.f!' ~)(f{~~11r~-. '.~~ 1ll"c1•nt\1
u1~r 111~,1~~~,
l~~, 111:1
to Lb(' un.tlrr,l1,1"111 11l t\,lllllnhtr:uor ot trnl,J
h 111.1w1..:rl n.nrt nuth\l Ill IUllY tu 1·14hlfl"I ,, 11 ldn I WO ft•nrw from Ib o dr\le TU\\lll'hlp ~•I South, Hon.i,:.1• .,Hl e1otli all of
tht•lr 1ll ~1·rH Ion 1eciu proper.
~i1hl 11111111"1 ldJ·J: nui l 111 1111g In tlw Co111ll:i'
lwn•ut.
nf thl<'t•nlll. l-\1111P of l·"lorl1ln. ' l' h'° 11m f' nnil
llntNI ,Tlllll" ~t h, .A. n. JOlll .
;t:>1~1/,!~'~nrl~ll~foff \,11l'o ~~1~k1,\•:,111rri:
p1ttct"11f 1;1,1..i n pp 1h•11t hn t1hnll lw on th~:!Oth
l'.! -Ot
M. \\', Jt11rt1•t', AJ1ulnlMtrntor,
it11r or .1111,,, A 1, . 111111. 111 1\fflr•• or 111••
~•,.•011,1 'l'u1•11tluy In Moreb of ucb rr•11r, ul
1·1,'u111v .l111ljrt• nf11r1•"11l1l.
rl' hl it, lh ('. J!l!h
"hlch llwo th n,rnrd ot l)trt1"ctor11 for llu•
SOT H ' L or (',\ TTt.. t: • i\L E,
1l1u 11C .f 11111\ ~\ U . Hllll.
l'U"IUIIIJt VPllr 11\Ult he Clef'tN1.
PollowlllK
•
~1 ,1 UY N. H ,\ H8,
1 0
1
1

IUlt'Ol

1111,

:1~:~~!~'

t'; •n,1 ~~lll

,,r2·1J?r
!,t,!,;,

rh~t•.~ r1Ir!~: ~~()~~\ d ~o·~•;~t;r:u:~l~\!

1urnln11 year.
~- Unlit lho o rtleero lo h• olortrcl at t he
nnu unl tneetln,r ID lbt! 7ear A. 0 . JOZO aha.II
h<1 qun11r1ed, th e hu11ln,•111t ot tho Cflrpnrn
, loo
t a ~;v the t ollowlng
Mrlrt"r1:
l'rf'tdJcml nn 1l Tre111urrr-Hmll ~foch .
\"l"o l' re1ldf':nt-J. n. Jay.
~c1'r..tttry- ErnetJt irUteh..
11or1rrt ot ntt•prton- mu M11<•h, J . ll.
f'luy, Erne1t MaQb,
A•ll~I• VI.
t . 1' hlo ('oro• •"'-lon • ball adopt n proper
1'44'1\I, n111I AhKll a,toyt BJ•f,flWI tor lho Jtil•·
c•rnmonti of tt1 ftfCa ra not l nron"lllt~nt wlth
!!-!' "h:trl('f "'"' tbn IDWII nC th e Ktnte or
I lnrl~tu, whlrh P y-f.,nwa mny be nmondNI.
n1t ·rt ,1, nr r~p nl1 d In th e mun.ucr vrorldt 1 I
Ill •nh l tsy- 1,llWI,
A rt lf'll!I \ II ,
1 'T'ht- hlithNtt awou'lt or tn1leblctlnc1t1 to
'-1

•h•II ho coadu

lt I

mv uun,mu~. nw Atlminlatrnlor of ,H H

lh r> l'tlilnt11 or .r. u. TllUlhlln. tll~\\;llil•tl , tit
PII tht! f'l\tllt• ltt•longlng to 1J111d l'lltRtl'. All
ru1r1l1•1 hn" huJ nny hlll11 or 11rr,,n ror th••
tUJN"hn~f" ot thrw,, <"atthi nrc 1llkltr1t t'- st"J1•I
1rnf"h hl1h or nff,•rR Lo me 1H T.uk11N11• , l'lnr •
l;l11, In ortl rr 111:11 I mny r1u11ih1M 1,11a.1.-.
1 1 h1• <'ttt11t h:iH h,, ,1 ,, ppr, l::;rd nt lM lw:111.
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OLD AGE ST ARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS
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Our Latest Bo<;,klet

f'lo11,1

'l'hl\ 1111111 1nn,l ht\lH)l nt1M,'H£11 l nl 1hr tlfll
of llw lft~UMlll'f'I nf ,rnlil t'Prtlflruft-. In tlw
11n1u1 1 of ~ I. . Mcwk
f 'nh1 11M t111M rPrf ltl
1•11 11• t1h11II 111' r,11J1 11u•1I nr1•ordln1t to lr1w, tn,
,t r,1 WIit
th-'rt'on Oil th t..l Ith 1llty uf
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ll . IOIIJ

(('lr,•nl t rourt
K1•1 1I)
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01c,•,,h1 County, l-'lurlttn.

The Homo-Crystal Producers Association, St. Cloud, Fla.
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T HE COLl..£G ~1 I•' f , IOElllAI, ART ••OR M0 - Twt>nty-(lue ll partm nt~ in IL
•.rHEl C' LLE El t' LtllEl RAL A.RTE.I •' OR w o~u;:~WllnltlU dean;
srpar te (lormlt,1 rlt'S.
TllEl co r.u100 lH' L.\W-Oraduates praetlct> In Florldii without
naml11atl,>11.
TUE • OLUJOl'l o~· ~1NOI t1•JRIN G-('oul'>!ed In englneerlu~ leadlnir
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" I 11.,.,. {I t ur m,rnrh• blll)V •nu ht•
I m y 011ly u111>ort.''
"~It~ I• at11ylul( at t di tiiat~
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I St. Cloud's Business Directory
I11-- - -Reataurante
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Auto For tllr•
'.J'elet1bom

TID BADOEL

I Kill 11'1111111 11> w1•! 1o• I« 1111<'1 ~ 1411111 hltu•I

F O TE R NfJ WTON
Fer Oen f'er Olty or Party ~

l'lf.''

·· w,, hnv,, .v our INtl'r. r lllll hl K l!illeri-Orller MNII at AU n- .
11ru111lm1,rh,'r aml hi• 1CranllfNth,•r IIIIO I
Elefflllll Street Betwhl' wa• k,•pt 8LHI lll'<'tl up In 0111• hou~\l
la a
'l' ll~ o
~·ou TEA BEJR Es1x 'lall.1 tor l?lorlil11 tearh;>r•.
eu.~~·u,c II lltw to let vou ltnow that 1 11c,•11rdln11 to yuur ln~tm~tlon "
l'llew Yorll aad • - ,t,u ,....- .
,-,,,int 81tepe
'l'IHJ • )f,f,EG~l
BUSlNE S- Bauklog, Bookkeeping, bortb nd,
~w a poor widow ud f,)ut IJlldN'il.''
" I nln't n.'Cf'ivl'd uo OIi.i' lll<'e mr
Tyl)('wrlti~.
" l'rt>dOu• ll' bis d\'Ollrtul't' W\' wel"' 11u~l)autl bu rrone from ao.. bet'I!.''
'l' IIE A .A.Or.MY' r r<: part' for all blgh -grade roll\'ge •
marrlNI t.1 a Justh:~ o( th;, l ' I -.''
" \ 'OU nue rbau!N'd my ll ttle 1lrl to
Drug ator••
"· n.lN& UNNSf,
THE ~OUOOL 0~' ME BA I
,\RT,
For boys and YOOD,! llll'U.
" lie wos lndu('(l'(l lato tht> aurfu •e.'' ft hoy. Will l llftt m~kl' MIIY d!ttl'r........
~
THE S HOOL
M'.J 1
Pla no, Pipe rgao , Vol , Barmouy, Obo'' I " ' U di- •bal'Jfed fr,>m the DIVJ for enN?"
"!!'It'll~"
li't
me
lrnow
It
Jolin
bu
put
ST.
CLOUD
PHUIMAOI.
I
•
m s Worl.:.
" iroltcr which r was ;l('Ut hom~ oa.''
TDJ,J SCUOOL Ot" F'INl!I ART ·
" ( (lid mlt know lllat mv trn1band In au ap11llutlon (or a wlf llDd chlltl ,"
1.21 N- Y•
4. . . Ba tal
t•~; lAL ATTENTION l CALLEO TO
luul ll mld,llt' 1111tu~ 1n11I IC I tlld I thrn't
•· r au, wrltlnl( to Mir you w h y I llav••
l, The Prellminsr)' Course In
r r k ultutt.-Bo tu..,., Blol gy,
rgaolr
lhluk It Wll 8 O C!ll',"
not l"'C'\' 41 hed WY l• lol)('ntl'Dt. H I,- tuOOl'V
~-- a
Repair 81tope _ _
and l norgnnl,• Chem! 1ry (qualltatlve an(l quautltutlve nu lysl ),
",\ ~ 1 tll't'tt<'<I 111 . 11 ,~1.rnnt'I' r,, kt'(•p wu 1.,•1•t r"1m him for I lie l'IOl)('me\it
mf' t'm' I01otl'<.l."
.\ grh•ulturut Che m l.8t ry, ~tlo~rttlOliCY, 0 logy, }~tc.
whh•h ht' n~rt'r r('("l•lved."
2. The l'N'-Ml'ldlf&i ~ . - P l l y lology, Biology, Anatomy, Bal't rl'·O wing 10 my ,·onclitlon whkh
.. , nu 11u,·t1 tukPn mv mMn KWtt ,v lt>
J. L. SUTTON,
ology, D l'lto logy, Zoology, Dotau ,, Oen!'rut bcwlstry, Inorgank
1111,·(•ut wulkt>,1 In rhn.•e mo11111 for n rtl(hl 11ml Ill' " '"~ tit~ 114'MI thing I hid ,
Beo& aad 8bae ...........
' IJl'ml~i r,v, Or1,rnult• Obcml 11·,v, Qunlltulh'I' 111ul Quuutltnlll•e Lbem
hrokt• kg wblc-b Is No. 70.
N1H\ ~·••II \\ l it 111,,·e to kN'P flU' or wh1,
1\li\RJNE'S PHi\RMACY,
In I !<•II wia, tr you ll,>n't.''
b t1'\l , 1'1_
, )· It~ .
.. 1,:tml ~Ir t.l r Slw.''
P)IYMla
Tlllllb Sine&
]: 8. The C'ou.,.,... fo r RellrlCIUll Wortctn1.-ln Rlblluil Llter11tu re, History.
" ! t udo•,, lorlt1.1:l1· )'<>Ur ."
N,al S&on.
" I uLU 11 poo r whlow Ntlll !l ll I bun•
u11 tlorkla Ana~~ngll•h. Pay('hology , L'edag Y, Eth ll-•, Lo!Ck, and Tltel•u1.
4G--ut
" I nlU lt>fl with u ltalw •1•,•11 month• I~ II, t he front.''
a Speclaltr.
~'-.'-k'-!-l-l-;•+++++++++-!-++-.._❖❖·11 •II 11 I I I I I I I l+..'-1--MH--+ uh! ,1111 1 •hi' l'Hll'l work.' '
" M Y h,l,\' hus l){'{lu (Ult I n «: hftrJt"" of 11
i- 1 t"l'(-t'iv r d (H .00 dollar tllHI I 1un i,cplttonu, \\.. Ill I l{l'I 1111y U11lrt' mon(•y?H Conaer New 1'.n AY. ud Elen atb
Market aarden•r•
l't'rlulnly l)ro \'lb.('{I totol,:llt.''
" Ju-,t u Hh'fl' nunt uml ll f('W (•OU~
~Ins. " (In n n W l l' to tht" yuN.,tiou :
Grooery atore•
" \ \>u r n •l111l,11,shlt> t,1 h!rn ?")
1'"884011 AN II Llt1Tl('
P L AWT'I.
Sw-,,&lltq
,-N h f NM Ow ■ Glll'. .'I,
" In ._ Pl'\' lt'l• with tilt' l '. K Armroy."
!'S -dn11,.
llh•h • Au, ••• ll ha
"~\ntl hf' W"P m y ht•~t l:!lUOa>orrt.\r ,"
lDIE' GIIOCEBY.
'l'lw rl• wn u tlU'l', tu rll~ lt••n YNlMI
·· t t'\'<'f'IVt•d my lm.:urunct.1 poll h umt
llf turrulnr:, \\ltl•n muny r11rrnt•n.i llltd t o
111111• •Int'' l'('llll)\' l'll UIV UOl!t otrl~I'.''
Hardware atore•
,\II Kh1da of Gl'Mt'rlea ud Feed.
" I ttlll 111"-i wlC~ IHHl 0 11ll" olr."
h11~• •~1nl1111t\'llt thul """ 1)\/<lr In quaiFffllll Fruita 1111d fep&uiea.
" tou o~k fur my ullotml'nt nutnbt.•r, l!)• 11\'<•utt~ It "'"~ <•hPup : httt today
H. 0. HARTLEY.
111(' rum,•r h1t8 mm11•~- RIIII 1, b uylnl(
New York A.,..ue,
I hnvt' ft.mr hoy~ nnd tWll glrl•."
·· r tN1 ~.- 1.·t,r~•t m,~ numt' H'i I C'QUM 1'<lt1ipuwut of l)rtl\"l\tl \ltt h w· --th€' 11ort
Hutlwlll'I!,
Farmh11 tm,ieu-a..
nn t lhluk nf LZ:Olll.ll un<lt•r a t.'Oll~Unh•~I lit' nlwu,, ·ti1 llu i' wn n tt-d, bt't.'UU"t' br k nt\w
ll UUl ,••
It hu l!l Jw111111w ,·ul11l\, tlutt mnk,i It flea/
Palnt1, 011 and Va m llhe11.
di
1-: trtwt rr,1111 u 11.•ttt•r trot11 n hu.r t,) d1l\Jll>t'I' 111 tlH,' " Inn,: run:·
his rno1lw r: " I 11u1 writ Ina 111 1111' , .
'l'h•• lllltlllllOlllll• ' " l(>ddy l»ll'l nf the
)I. ( ' ..\ .. " Ith tht• 11l1111t1 1>l11 .1h11f lu m.1 Ill Htln rtl '-'O ul lllUl'lll t~f ('\' 11 1",\" fttrlll .
A, UI EFIEN DORF,
unl(nrm.'
tu ...:( or till' llil1t:-: t mnkl•~ tlo 1 P\l'r" eHun ..
W. 8. MAKINSO
1
·t uru ph'ntlLH( fo r ll l itth\ lll ll l"\\ It)· rmul 1'hl' tnr111r·1· I~ i·u11 h l1.~1,•d hy
l 1111uraore.
McO III, ?Jan •r.
tllt• 11\lltHllUhllt.' 11.lt•.. 111011 h~ ht.• i\ 11\(\~t
ilnw."
•• , ,., \\ hum it mn~· ton firm ,·•
ill'"' rltulnul It,~ hu) ,•r. I I~ I II mnn
II Rf I F.sl le,
llu) and
U arfhl art', Hou efuml blap,
" Plt•u-.t' 1''tt11,1 m,· mnrrhllltI c·t.•1·tltl• 11,,.,1 hi 1l1d111: thluw hlmwlr, nn,l nol
h IIDd Doon.
('U l t', huhs hn .. n ' t ('Uh'll lu rhl't'P dny ,'' t1,•h'1,mtini: Joh"" tn o l ht.•r-.. 111 ~ lutm·•
" '- " " )tr
\\' 11,uu. I ne,'<I 11,,111 ha,l, 11111tlon u:-i-1111lh· L.. fir~t huntt , nrn l lw
'-("t• I! tlh- Pn.•-.l1l t.'11t ,·nn't hl'l O mt".
I hnn,\·io- Ju-..1 what lw wn111:-o:.
C igar• and Tobaooo a
IH\('fl him t n ~•"'-' ofr,·r mt' ...
It t"' ht>t•Ull~t• or tlw ru r111t•r;.. 1 prnMJ)(1fCloth/no Store•
lt~ nutl tlwlr th.• h•rmlunllon to J.t<-l full
'fO ESJ O\' \Ol'R ) IOKE ,
n. C'. TANFORD COMP.\~V.
, ultw t1w tlwlr u1011r-\" th tll lil t• l ' 11llt'<I
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Cheaper in Long Run
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DAVID BLUBAUGH, e~::-:.~•

E•tate

lnauranoe

co.

n.

~rntt

1

Ill

Ill
oJ lJ S T RECEIVED A FIN E ASS O R TM ENT O F

FOR SALE!

Picture Mouldings
Fram/no ot Cert/float•• or
Picture• a Speolalty

J. I. CUMMINGS
St- Cloud ,
A"•·

T.. :,c,, St, #J/1 d Maaa.

~I V UO)IE PL.\ CE, on Ptllll5) h anl

.heoue:

Fla .

. D T UREE BLOC K
In lbe dry.

Ill

111

FOR
SALE
Addre aa

DAVID

BLUBAUGH
St. Cloud, Fla.

un<ier fHn ee, water connec•
tion~ a.nd a ll over place
fo r gardening: pla n ted in
strawb rries; a l o twelve
fruit trees in bea ri ng· cis•
tern tank a.nci. t wo spra y
tank for hose wor k in
Mpra.ying gar<leu or t ree ;
anybody can come add see;
can clear l,000 to U ,fiOO
a year on thi plat ; cen•
trally I cat tl, g od hou
on property; any part o r
all will be sold. Failing
hbalt h pr vents me keepin g pla.ce as it shoul<l be.

1

0 1110,111.\'

Is l1t<1khuc tor-

. ------NO. 3.

ALSO G.\RAOE, on Pe11Dl17lvanll
iheoue, now oecupled b7 A. T,
Meeker.

Address

A.F.Bass
ST.CLOUD

Tin' (

'"l)E Ll 'XE ANN IE"'-~\ NOP 1!4

of mutk land

THE 'E ARE SOME OF TUE BE 1'
propoalUooa OD the m.vket in
ClouJ toda7,

H.Uf ILO U Of GOOD UNO

~

FLORIDA

D V THE BEST

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

wurtl to un ~nor111uull hu.;zlm•~ thl .,. ll'ur
In. tlu· 1.lJ,rrit·ultur,11 t--t."( •tl o t1 M. Jlud,. t• f
1'11 lt11tl f-lt utt 1~ tin• Hu1ul 111,• l1hth frudHlon..i 11t !ht.• l ' ulh•tl Ktutc.-~ 'rtn• ( \1 m J, I .
JNI u~ ', 1ZH•111 rn<·tor h .'- t: .
,J. , Mor)lnn Com er Tenth
\\. \\"rli:ht , 11 rt ford, nnd U(' \·P rt.•, tht.•
111111u•-. 11( ,, hkh hn,·t• hlt>o,1 tor 01111lhl
111 llrt ·"" .-tltH' IIIP t•Jlrlll1 "1l tht)X or tlH'
lih-,,·dt~ .
•\:-,. tlw t)rt~ln · t ,,f the- lar,:t•wt r•r:il~•\'
1·,, 1.11p.111,v In thP worltl, tht' .. l' tlr,1 rt'I)·
, ,t·ut n t1 -d11ii, Hl tl ~t"t1lt.11c•,_,• 11111 1 t•rttrt .•
,•. u11,hl11 I h:ir ll)l'IMI 1,\1111 mlh ... l)f 111r•h· ,,.n· I• ·•· 111i,t ttl•lllh 1n 1un,1 tlll uu
1lt•r heir.I. ><4i, It,•.

Joell

Business Getters
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG

/\ormn 'l' lmndtN wUI Ill' •ll•t wn 111
'l11ud ' Pal m tlwst,•r n t Tt1l'~<ht1•
Claaa1'l•d ad.,•rtleement• ""• oenta per line ( elflltt point
In till' till,• role of " 0 <' Lux:1• Antth\ "
h,•r latest St>let·t pl •tur \ wh ich 1111 I, type. oount al,r word• to tit• 1/ne) . ~ ,. .
rr1:i•t~rlng a l.11.\ltlul't '4U N'4'BS •H a 81111(<'
No adlfertla em o nt• w /11 bo o ltarged ror
titan :lli o onta,
J)luy In wany u t th larg l l'lth'fl.
'l'he t>h-ture Wllij adlll)l('(I for Lil ...
~• U SALEJ (or will trade tor St. lou6
M<!r<~u hy l'aul WE> t !row the piny
wrltr-.1 11 bv t";tiw n1 t. ' lork 11ul <ll rl1<'lt.,. 1 pn.>l)l'riy or lfl'()Vl' )-$6.000 worth of
prol)l•r1y In Etllerville, Iowa.
ltl,wna'
IJY U ,ila nu W esL l!Uf'l)8 loll( C\~ll Iler
H!'altY OWl)ID.l', t. loud. ~-,..
u
uprt>me rho rttc terlr.atlons in '' hosts
-- --'l'RADl!J- f'Um In i4!t'Ubl'D couucy,
ot n• 1er,l11 y" aurl " 0.F Rl!(IJI of rur• FOR SAL&-UI0 acre farm, near ltlrk- T
:-lew Vorlt, ro, flt. loud real MUM!.
l'11as;>.'' tills cllermlrn, fk>lect star hos nlle, llo. (tubarb of lilt. LoGia). ID• M. PIK'kett-t' o.t.r,
ltl .. •011' Nealty
In 11lred Lt;,r l'OUntl,
admlreno 10 new q uire ot Ott t - . Reeltr Co., lilt. Oloud, C'ompan1, t . loucl. r11.
ti
rncbll8l11 .m wi t h ber oortnnl ot the Fla.
34-tt
llerolne In "De Lu.s.e A.Dole.''
Julie Kendal. the lo•lns wlf<' 1>( • FOB l'IAI,111--39 9 Cl'8 farm nea r 8t.
devoted husband. la truck on her head Cloud, w ith SfO" and IOOd bllildlop. A
und becomet 10 apb"'ia victim . Whll baqaia It ta ken 1t once. 01t1Noa
In this CtJ<l(11tlon. she become, t be 011- Bealt.r Co., 8L Olood, Fla.
a.-tt 11'0.R S AL Dlark mlllJ ~hoo, eomplcl.. , with a ll ltlOL! u@uMI for 1Pner.&1
r,•derate or Jhnwv F ltzoat r lcl< In the
o •ration or tlK> d-,- lu ,u>-llOOk v11rlallon F OR lilA Ll!l--r will trade f or ■took or black1mtth wurk MIHI wu11011 .....,.l rloc.
1lloea-1TT acre farm. For putlru- Now 1IOl111f li f(lk)(l-11ayln, bwl"'--.
l1n add~ Cit..._ Bealt, Oo., l!t. Hflllllb of owner for,:(' rNIN'bll'llt. WIii
C loud, Fla.
3+tf ..,11 f<lr uh or trad«> f,►r Ht. 0!01111
RUNOALOW on P'ranltlln t .. lo Tam- l)N>l)<)rty . Inquire •t Lhe ('ltillt'II•' Rt•·
1)11, for all'; or will trade ror l!t, lou,1 alt.Y ('ompaos o tfl , lo lh(' l'l"<.' kba111
•O
propertr. Inquire at oUlee o( ltiZ('n ' bulldi111J.
ke■ lty <'ompan.1, on
ew York A'(., Ht.
E'I'
Tu-lllilN'I'
OR
t'OR-11.\UI
HlllN!-1
lou,I, F la.
« At th• Tribune o fti<'e.
!-It .
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Y'l' IIIN(l .YOU 110 not
H,\.n, \'Cl
lhnt .ron w ou 1,1 •II ? Put a fl••·
l in e ad In thl ~ roluwn and
wbat
won1lers It will work,
lll'('U

••on HAL rov11lld '• whttl c hair ; BH
1100<1 a,- 1ww. A borrraln.
PIII Y LO II .
t'. Snow, Rox !111.1, Ht. ('lou,I. ~' In. Or
l'ft ll At Al l llllef!Olll av. IUHt below
cnteenth Ht.

Call al HlbSI.& llldll1uAvt.

of lhe old badltl'r game.
hi• !'Pal

JlfllOl'llnt of

l)llrJ)'"'I',

endes t he detectlv, whom h,•r

St. Cloud Lands
OF EVERY DESCRl,-T/0/111

Home_ Sites, Farms
Grove Property

St. Cloud Development Co.
.AR'l'UuR ~;. DONEOAN, Pre ltlenl

Office ill St. Cloud Hetel

Sele Arent fw
QUEEN Q ALITY,
\V. L. D
Q[,.\1$,
AND FLOii , IIEDI HllOE, .

St. Cloud, Florida ~

Everything

e

ID

It, Place

A big, roomy dresser or chiffonier, in which
you can keep ample supplies ol dothinc and
toilet acceuories tor immediate needs, will
contribute much to your comfort and convenience and save oodles of time and temper.

Our Bedroom Pieces
are the latest in design, color and finish, and
they are made so carefully they will serve a
lifetime. Come and see t'-~m and get price&.

ll1d n>t1lned lo trace her, and 1mbconfK'lou l.1 1he flf't'II to tile lltlle town In
whieh tbe summer home of tho KPn411.1 la ,1tu1ted. TheNl a &u l'l)r\t1ln~
but a lto,rether l()jlllral chain of e•ent,
br lnp her to tbe hOUIMI wber her hu••

band and hla trle nd. Dr. Nlblo, mN't
b;>r u,d be r coafedent.P.

An operation N'al01'89 ber memor1,
and w ltb It lbe ha ooy t am.11,- lite that
bad ble11.ed th home of the K.enda lii
before th<> cfltutroohe.

r1~r1l:uto"'.:.l.':. ~!:, 7:.,.i:_•~o:!~~,1~
/or :•
0

(.'\tlNDI RN lt.J Co., llt. CIODd , rta..

d ..e,lptl.. bookleL

lleod I -Not atamp.

SOUTHLAND
I~~~ I GARAGE
A......d J tiOUAl'fT!II llq1lr

O.r Word I• a Guaranty ol Honat

Val■a

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO•
D e-aleH ia furn iture

KISSIMMEE, RORIDA

~hr

l1u8banrl

Senlee

l1per1 Werllae•

Kissimmee, Fla.

.....~

The C.U of Sprillf
call la Hrfor ..!t • tie
._....._1aw•Ci••=-=
.... ,. 1M=9:':'-'- -,le 11..
#wl1'Nf

, l. C. OllJUIJJ

fl

CO••

w.up..,._

FS::i='!..."Mi:
D. E. PROPER,
!n'. CLOUD, nA. 21'-U

